
IP
Senior

Bryan Stoltenberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg of
Cnr-r oll, hal> received a one-year
Regents scholarship to the Ont
ver sttv of Nebraska.

Regents scholar ships were
awarded to 250 Nebraska high
school seniors'. Four alternates
were selected teem .wayne High
School, the highest scorer on
tests eligible for the scholarship
should Stoltenberg not accept.

Those alternates, all of Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. AId~n Dunklau:
Dale. ..Tomr-dla, son of Mr. and
Mrs . .l o h n Tornrdte; Deborah
wacker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Wacker, an!LKurt
Le sh, SDn of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-~
ard Lcsb.

Ken Carlson, Wayne High
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Because campafgn workers and scriptioos.-
those, Wh~ are subscribIni want Laurel, with a $20,000_ quota,
the beSt possible, health-cars, fa- is at 112.5 per- cent wl.th$22,505.
cilit:! for themsulvas and their Wllliam Norvell, chan-man, was
remfltes, the total for the Medi- presented a silver. star for the
al ('enter-building.-progr.am-haS--------Yi9~.qf bls.commltjees,

now' jumped. to $593,249, Adon Despite the reporting.:otl;l'~ ..-
Jeffrey, general chairman, an- subsc rfpt ion cards d u ring the
nouncad Friday. first three progress conference.

"People of this whole region 623 calls aTe yet--to._.be II1M.f';L.__ .
are uniting to work and give for bY"w?rkers, Jef.r~.ysf.id.
the medical facilit, rh-a.t :ll--- We ar_e aski~ e.~ery worker
serve them and f~urel gen:~- to Iinlsf Ull~. Job durfng""the---rn.~
trona," .Ieff'rcy said. "They know we:K of .thc\/?rmal c,~mpafg!1'
that what we do now will set said the cha ir rnan•.The fmal
We standard of health care- for ,pr~re~s coucrence wiflbehe ld
all of us." . ,~ at, :30 IlJursda,Yaround the score
-.--'- ---------------------ctrarrrttn:ftbclI Boom.

With 370 subscriptions rcpor- .renrcv commended tothwor-
ted at the third progress coo- ker-s and donors alike.
fer-once of the campaign, the total "When we celebrate our vic.

ju~ped $59,221. s=~g$~t;,;!~ ~~t'-=---:;::laY:rr~~~~e 2~~t
on the 50-f.oot chart in the Birch max-probably the first to the
Room. of the Student Center at region's hlstory- t a signalize
wevne--Stete Col·lege. The hos- working together rer-enae moet
pital service area gifts division important ass e t : your good
posted $29,E~ In additional sub- health."

\-- I
:iE:!lR '~TkTS: illS'!' SOC
1:100 RST ('
LiNriOt.118<~EfB&8508.. .-._.~ ~~~~=.::c''''--::=:'==1J

. Medical Center
-Pledges Continue

No Cosh As Change
For Food Stomps

Aceording to the Nebraska De
part ment of J'u bl Ic Welfare,
stores will be unable to return
cash as r-hange for food stamps,
errecttve Marcht ,

Stores currently can return up
to 49 cents in. cash as change

a-----51t"-eent 'rood' coupon. When

~~~ nf:/~~~~~IO~u~~~e:ff~~~
accept a credit slip fOr 49 cents
~ less, or trade out for eligible

s.- re customer may also
wish to pay the store the dtf
Icr-ence Jncash,

Offices to Close

George Washington's
birthday actually falls on
Feb. 22, but this Is one
of the hollda vs which has
been changed by an act of
({Klgress to prm'ide- murc
threo-dav weekends.

The wavne rountvCourt
house, tile Wayne City offi
ces and the County ASCS
office wlll be dOfied Mon
day, Feb. '21, in !H"J!10r of.
George Washington's birth
day.

The post office will also
be dosea. The lobb..: 'wITf
bo open for maIling purpo-
ses, but there will be no
deliver}' or - window serv-

-USDA Suspends 191.1.(I'Op·
Corn Purchasing Program

te e ,0 ege ayne
arrivals.

Wayn0 iHigh debete instructdr Ted Blenderman registers his squad Sa,urd~y morning al
the ll.teem Wildcat tnvltat~onal High School Debate Tournament,' hosted by Wayne

i

Area Men Complete

Utilities School

Educational meetings on live
stoek feed If¥<: and management,
tour!'> to excha~e advaneed Ideas
and a market quality $tud)" pro-
~ram will be part ofthe'A"soc-i:a~

tion'f> activitle~ of the ,lear.

bnard of directnn. were Eugene
~ebade of ThurstUl. Tom (;ustaf
f-,on of \\ akefield and .Juhn Ser
vlnc of \\aterbur_l.

(" Iar-ence Pearson are ho over
trustees with two years to go.

r'cnccre wll1 elett AprH 4.
March 10 15 the fillng deadline.

----;-l'hree positions are tohefilled
on the Cohcord Board of Trustees
for a four-year term; but by mkl
week there had been no .filings.

The term-s of Fritz Reith,
Duane Harder and .rack Erwin
expire this term. Dick Hanson and

:'olen from 12 an5rf~owns. in
cluding Wa)T1e, \~ insiPe, Wake
field and Laurel, h:l\le partiel~

pated during the past five weeks
in a water utilities opcraton'
schon! supcrvis('d by the Slate D('
par.tm~m_of 1lca1th.-

Dr. Owen Sletten, Lincoln, has
President \lcC)ulstan predicts been conducting the dasse~ever)

a R'OOd V-(:>a-f wr -ttl{" ~~(iC-i.ation \\'ednesdav afternoon and evcn
willi a goal of the largest mcm- ·--iM--lii--\\-a~i1(f;
bership of any loeal fNodersgroup Those ·tak~ the eOtlTse also
in ,""E'brasl~L "TIle 19:"2 prq:-ram have' been doing corresponden('e
of the Association wjll be to con~ work through the American \\a ..
tlnuegeven mOIe cffE'<.'tlu-J} to ter \\orks A~soclation. I-'ass~

help proc1uce the finest and most i.ng 'the ~·o~~-~~'·in Wayne will
healthful meat. at fai, prl-ees and :o'icld each worker the grade-four

-.with reasonable profits to stoek- water olX'rator's eertlfil·ate.
men," lw said. Pa s s inR" the correspondence

course in addition to the" SUIU'
course will result in the award
l.nR of tile grade three operator's
certificate. Pending legislation
would require that each elt;. in

Spe UTILITY--SCHOOL, V<l-l-i-/: j

~1cUL[stan, former vlc~pr-ct>i

dent of the ,\ssf>ciatlon and cur
renth' an officer of the Nebraska
L1ve~tock Feeders Association,
will sueceed John Servine of Wa~
terbury as pretddent.

Ot h e i newly-.elected officers
for 1'972 Include George Olson
of W Innehago, vice-presldent;
l..eon BrunsofPender,secretar)',
and Robert Boa Is of Dakota C It~"

treasurer. New directors tak~
office are Fred Tremayne of
Walthill, Norman Wichman of
Pender and Clifford Hasmussen
of Waterbury. He--elected to the

William F. McOul~tan, Pender,
purel)n·d h~man and cattle feed·
er, will head tht' 'ortheafit Ne
bra~k:l L1v('stf)('k Feeders Asso-
c!;lt Ion for 1~1:"2.

Feeders Elect '72 Officers

P~k pTomoters Mr .•nd Mrs. Dick SOfen.en of rural Wayne confer with Arnie Ree ..
rriday at Arnie's during Nebraska Pork Pr.oducers Day.s_.!!!_Wayne and __ LauroL Th~
Sor_~nl\c.m, along WIth other area couples, were manning "pork boosler"-----boolh, 10
various super markets.

I.

Deadline looms
For New Plates

r
I

L

applicatlons'on or before March '~M1nJ-.!~_b5" also will he gtven
10. The elections will be held on to two sessions in the afternoon,
May 9, the same date as the ,begInnIng at em. Subjects and
Nebraska pr~mary,l?}.~.c::t~~. . speakers:

The deadline for purehaslllSl"
Nebrask<j licens(' plates for ve
hicles current I)' being drlwn is
Feb. 29. Countv Trea.<.urer Leon
Meyer Frida) ~autloned those who
have vet to purchase the plate!>
not to· miss the deadline.

M{'ver al60 stated that those
who ~Ish to mall In for plate!>
should have the vehicle tax state
men! and rcgi!>1ration in -to the
treasurer's office by Feb. 23.
ThOse mailIn,:: 1n ·should allow
abolIl three days for dellvery.

Another point to check for is
the drlv~r!s license explratlon
date. According to Meyer, seve~

ral area resident!> have hero
surprlsed to" find that their II·
cen8es hadexplrcd. Aqulcil'check
can save time and trouble, he
advised.

Chlrlle G~Wln of Allen h.. built 341 mlni.ture windmills In ~' ' .....four yeus. Good.
win ."'m,t•• th,t his wlnd'lQlIls Ire now 5o.Clted In at I, ..~ nine dlff'unt stat ...

4-H Idea-Day Thursday at NE. Station ..
Pixon CoUl'lty-Extension, Agent than 20 such ~etf.r€S to be held "4-H Livestock Ih.ojech," ROo

:eo:B~~~~:e_ .~~~:r~h~~r ~~~ ~~;~St:t~ade:~ ~~:~:e~~ ~~n ,F~i~~~cete~:n~~':~t:~~~t
~H Id~a Day:,PrC@:ram, to be enable more leader's to Jkmlci· tsts,
held, Thursday' at the Northeast pate. "f' "4-I! 'Plant Science," )lusseU
Nebraska Experiment S ta ti on Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben Leader- Moomaw, district extension spec

;nealf Concord. . ship development funds are used la-llstriUld Hlchard cavlt, distr-Ict
--- --_ -1'hc-purpose-of-Jdea-Day-ls-w-----t-o-provlde ·specfat'.mat~lals,.re~ extansjon [or~steI:........- . _
_.~_:....::..~~ 4-H Iender6 learn 'about the . source speakers and the noon "4-H '11.'0 me "Living;" Myrtle

marl,Y"projects~a1i'i1randT-e---tunctnmrr-ior' meet-ings----fnyn1Y.In!L._~.derBOn, area home extonston
SOQrCQs avallable,through4-tland' more than one county, agenr:---------,.---;,--- -"--0-
to ,share ideas with other 4-11 RegIstr-atlon and a z e t -a c-. "4-I1 Foods,'~,Joycelyn.Smfth,
leaders. qua toted coffee will be' held at DIstrict TIl area horne extenston

Tho event at the Northeast 9 a.m., followed at 9:15 by the agent.
station Is one 0( a-sertes cr more explanation of the 4-11 Awards ·"'HI Clothing," Anna Marie

_Allen Man Files ~;a~r~~~~. John Orr, as soc tate ~:i~~::~ ~:~:ct m area home

For Trustee Post Wl~ ~h~~:r:~~;;I;o;t1s;~~~ Fi~'t~~~~ di~~II~~e~I:~~i~a~;:
Victor Carpenter, A.II e n bus 1- one conducted by Well Antes, state c lallat, and nixon Co. Agent Roy r I

.~ leader' 00 "4-11In the 70',"· an- Stoh ler , ~.:r
~;:~~;~ t~~~~~I.ed for poaltton othe: by Elaine Slrud~~: as-

--~;~~~~ee~I~>~~~I~~ :1~:~~w :~~1tcPr~;::tr[;:esl,~5~ C-oncOrd ·to-'-Fill---·( _.~
Roberts and Bernard Ke'll ex- a thl~d on "Visual .Alds4-IILead- 3 T P
pirfng this year. e r s Can Use," by Stohler. rustee osts

The terms of trustees B II I There will be another sesston
---X]<ir, ·D<ifi;Jur---l\luver,--ana-mtt------------mlhc same-wortcsbops-at-i-t-is

Snyder do not explre unnt 1974. at which time those attending can
N9 one. has yet filed-for the- switch If they choose.

positfor:J as poltce magistrate or An extension BenIce review
tor the rcur vacarrctes whtch extst witt 'Be given during the noon
on the Allen school board. lunch by Cal Ward, District III

'.
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The (lrst promot Ion of the retail
committee 0( the Plarnvlew Chamber or
Commer,ce got underway over- the week
end wIth "Red, \Vhite and Blue Days."

AlU Lowe, sQ,· ~ Mr. ~ Mr~.

i:~ctJr:;J tzrc~~~ ~c~tath~
posse5~lon today (Monday). ,For the ~t
several mooths 'Phtl has been barbering
in the D. C. Benedict shop at Newcastle.
Paul Blatchford, who has OWI1ed and2i!.r
ated the barber shQp (or sevcralyear;'--
has been appo~ to the post of D~
C-ounty Deprty Sheri!f by Sheriff Dean
Ghase, and will assume his new duties
in the near (lbJre......

City dog catchers wUl file camp 8
the South Sioux City Police Court against'
owners ot dogs allowed to r~ qt large.
Fines ra~q (rom $1 to $100 are per
mUted in POlice Court.......,.

Quotable notaU~s:
Biography ls the only true history. - Car- I'

Jylo,_.":"._,
A bird in the hand' Is worth two In the
bush.-"!"" Cervantes in "Don Quixote."

The Elkhorn ValIey Gun Club heild a
regular meeting at Izaak Walton in WIs-- 
ner Feb. 9. The club Is cmtlnuIrw to

-took fOI a • !fie 1at.li; :~J~. ---------;;{
A teen 'c~nter is almost a reality

In Randolph with the rent~ of the Amer l- .
can Leglon Hall by the committee elected, i. ,.
Officers elected In the youth group fnJ, _
elude Robin Hodger$, Kevin Kuhl and
Joan Dwyer. Many teenagers turned 001;/
Sunday to assist In cleaning and pre- t.
paring the bulldlr1l: ror occupancy. . .··to··

county plannlrl;:: comml~sion ha4 recom
mended to the commlsalonets:that land
beyond a radius orme mJ1e from smaller

;:n~ :d;~~~~~::e N::-Sr~
acting, m behalf do Mad1s~ Foods, Inc,:,
who plans to build. a pork processmg
plant between Madison and Norlo!k.----as-kad- __
the ccmmtsetceera-to accept the agrl-
culture zoning recommended, but to make
exceptions with regard to two p1eees or
properly being. consldej-ed a~ .• ttes by
his cttents, The dl6trlct courtroom was
packed with fnteresteCJcitizens. Spe~,1dng
against the site was the man8ler Ol

_~Norrolk afrport who expresflt(l his
concern, not just: with the odor. b.t with
the effect that vapors from the pliiit
would have -on vls'ability at the airport
and lights (rom the~wId have on
pilots attem~1ng to . at 19ht. Speak~

favor or the p stte-wee..-the--,{
president of .the
who pointed out the benefits of havllE a,
ready ffi.u-ket ror local h<v producer-a,
The meeting was adjourned without'act10n
be~ taken. '

Start~ today (Monday) South, Sioux

COW POKES

Achec~ing account with us can be yaur
best budget book. If your budget is unbal.
anced your check $tubs ",ill tell the stary
~ot your spending at a 9 ance. tart
• Open your account this week· and know
·whe-,eyour money is going.

The st week Rood news ap ared

ure by the klnd or tHe you lead. So,
try to avoid exceSllC8,of aU kinds; mix
some recreatior) with your:'work, and give
your doctor a reasonable chanCe to head
off emergencies. .

YOu'll 'spend 'less 'lor medicar care
Q,nd get top mileage out 'of your medical
doUar. '

in the state papers regarding the Ne\.Y
man Grove "'Hospitai. The hospttal won
Its right to stay fri the Medicare pro
gram and thus stay open'. The announce
ment was made by Congressman Charles
Thone and Senator Carl T. Curtis........

Pork Plant or No Pork Plant"was the
Issue last Monday afternoon at a hearIri
conducted by the county eommisslooers 00
FOPOsed zon~ (or MadlsOllCounty. The

•••• .- ellllsed by the gr~p. The s sman
Judge Richard Dler 0(' the federal indicated that the younger stOO;ents at.

district court In Omaha lordrlred the city the h~h - school a~e, t:e. :orst cC'enders.
or West· Polnt_to return rtve-flormel' em
ployees to their jobs FTldaY•.,The ({ve.,
Earl Boston, Al~m Greckel, May De\~

Sto1tzman. Myron Warner and Ray Wort
man, and the Team&ters Pllblic EmploY~B-

~!lnfon Local 594 had filed suit In ~ the
coUrt~ were (fred In J;lecem
ber because they hall AJttempted, to or
ganlze West Polnt City W9r!<i?rs ~.'a union.
No trial date has been set. william Har
ding or. LIncoln, the city's attorney in the
case, said the five wiU !:le' n?tltled by
letter this week to return to wjJrk...~. .. '

Hank Statler. ffartlngton Chief o(;::~,
Making plans to ope~ medical offices Police, returned tMs week to resume '

in Nellgh------and---EJ; A~.----;fuhn his d'utles after attend;1ng asix-weektram"M
Dunn or Omaha. Two days each week wllJ lng course at Grand lsland.

-- t~~~;~1rr~~At=S:~~ _Most 0[ lb£_'r;~f: ~sfnclJsmen ot,~v,
Dr. nunn-Is·-Bee~orrlce space and-a--'----prefce-Me{ wIth'Plerce High School Ptln-
residence In 'NelIgh. He and his w[(c clpal Kenneth Sehecr laft Wednesday aft~ i'
prere,r a home In the -country. Dr. Dunn ernoon to express t~eir concern over,
Is a 1971 graduate 0(, Creighton School the grow~ problem of shoplifting, by I'

:' hM~~in% H~::i =.' l:..~rnlng :~:I~t~, c~~1d~en C=:d th:a~C:sh:-~ ~:=' I

We~kly Gleanings,......
-'--"---"=---,---._'-'•._-, "- - - ~.

- --- -~e\\"" o/Nore aroiind NOiiTiea51 NebNilkii' ~ .---

, '

Because the new sanitary laws. set
up on state and rederal levefa, .!fQu1d ctluse
an expensive changeove:r for Bloomfield.
Bloomfield wIII discontinue aanUatloo
service March 1. In lts',place, a private
firm Is otfeJ:"lng- its services, usir:f= the
modern- pickUp~ packlng equipment as

- requfred -Ui-iahr-tfi-e'1aw. Thls'''Is-Bi'fgllt's

~:n~~:( ~}~~~~::eal~~:ya:=
similar operattonitn several towns of this
area._Jnc1udlilg-l....ausa, Creighton, Neligh
and others", '

.", ...
The purchase or an automatlc rlre

alarm reportilll: system was given approve! -

.f,~==t...~--- ~t~:·~~::~~~;i~ ~:'J(-jst~~"'of-,!or",:~",:~~~k~~~~d-"";;=~~'do':~;;;;~:;;';;~';;:'~~~-
Hospital Board, and Verner Magnuson,

~::s~tnt :~:s~o~~'s~~~~th::=

land Rest JJ9me and the OIkland.cralg
Public School. These individual concerns

e-wlIl purchase their alarm systems with
the city buy~ the annmctator panel
to be Installed at the nre station •.....

• .1".,

·ihe·· Dreamer-...-
The wayne (Ne~:)Herald,Monday, ·February 21,1972

',..

\Vayne COUllty residents are askiJg them- olg oca a 5 w comes
s,lves these days while gett~ tev'eUter that are higher than this average usually
their 1971 Income and e,xpense figures for have a larger amount to deduct, It re-
that upco~ confrootatioo wlth Uncle presents a smaller proportion 01 their
Sam.. . _ .." .' earnqll.
, Local taxpayers "'ho' iteml2.e suen ...· For thostt In the $25,000_to S30.000
deductible expenditures on theIr Income class. (or exa~-;ded~amOtmt to
tax ·tePDrts would llke to know howtheir $4.250, equivalent to about 15 peT cent

--~ctkl'i8--COm:pareorlth-those ta:ken---gin- o!----ad-jJsted --gt'68S-- income whereas the
eraIIy by people with incomes similar to $1,-420 that can be deducted by those
their own. in the $6,00010-$7.000category represents

So~ gutdahce, in answer to --the-se 22 per cent.
questions, comes (rom the Commerce Of the $2.110 in deductIOns'generaUy
Clearitf:' House, an authority onbusiness listed by(amnieswhoseearn~sarecIose

and tax ~, usitf:'odata compiled by the to the Wayne Cowrty average, some $302
Internal Revenqe Service. is for contritQio,ns to charity, $7~

h has prepared a chart, based upon Interest paid Cfl; loans and instanl1)rilde'l:t.
earlier tIlxreports,detaUtng just howmuch $760 ror state and local taxes and $334
the average taxpayer In each fqcomc cate- . ror medical and dental costs.
gory has beendeduetlrfI for cootributlons, These -are purely guideline figureR,

cautions the Commerce Clear~ House.
.It ls_not to ,heassumed that suchdeduc

tions wookl alitomatlcail)' be approved by
the Internal Revenue Servlce. Proper
records must be available-tO support all
c!alms for deductions.And too often, emergency repalrs are

only ~aP5 toward really 801vUl! the
problem. Once a disease process has
started, it otten lasts longer and costs and U's sater in the long rlJ'l.
more to cure. BUY ENOUGH HEALTHINsURANCE.

HAVEA CHECKUP.lfyouarepalit.a5, _ H~suranee is _a bargain, consider-
a complete phySical examlnatIOn'at fegu.. tng'lhe shatter~· effect that prolonged
lar intervals is a good idea. It may show illness or Injury can have on (amily
that you are In fine shape. But it could lioances.'Many peop~1n8ur~themse]vel-,

also prOvide an eady warning 0{ lllness- W1wlsely-agalnst IT\lrior expenses theY
to-cOJl¥'. Cbviously, that wouldgive your couId pay themselves, whlle (aJI~ to
doctor a better chance to help control secure adequate coverage for· major Ul~

the 'problem before n-----be-c-ome'5---serfotw--- "CBS and hospftal----bHls-o ..
at less expepse to yourself. Rote'hly 8 or 9 people.1n 10 are

GO TO YOt:R DOC'TOO'S OFFICE. covered [or hospItal care (or example
House calls are more expensIve and less but. fewer. ..tb_arl about 7 in 10 are covered
e'tricient. Without his office "equipment (or in4M>sp1taf vls1ts-'''Dy'thetr doctor ...
and his trained statr, your physldan is Fewer than halt of aU AmerIcans are
less able to make a really good examfna~ covered (or doctors' home or office visits,
t1on. (Of course. chrooicaUY,.lIl, confined for the drl.ffs he mJght pres~ril;Je, or (ar
patients can be· seen only" at home.) the nurs~ services that mJght be necel;

When you catch a. bad ·cdld. luau lary. .
---i·-stomach' pain or otllt'lwiBe tJeel1ue-tlt; :;-For---best'--eeoo&JPYi buy-as-.mU£-h-~~_. _

your doctor can give ,you better care in surance as you can alford. But JI yOU

-JoeI Knutson

',..'-"-,-..~,~===

No Time to Quit

Student Participation

The Wayne~Herald
......, .... 'Mo:II....' N~.sGrilr'.1i,jRiiij~-·------

~r lI~rty dePe~S, on"the f,reedom ~"t~'~,.ncI :thot cClnnW'.'~ lim!.tcd

~.~.'.be.:,7:~.'·"".+-
--~~ ..-,---,-' _.- ....,._... _"-,_.- ,. -_... ~~--_ .. __ ._._'., .. __._-""':'~

Common Sense .Can Hold Down Rising "'edical Costs

The existence 0( the new wayne .will be needed and used. From here on,
M,edtefll Center came; a step closer to every dollar. will go ·to provide even

tbink as you gaze out the w!ndow.:In the before a group?

~~!~ur:S2~:~2:~v:ra~ no c~:e~~:e~~~: :::;:~::::
WOrm in that fav'orite flshirw hole. : 'I =~:;~::tt~e;::e~~Clpatiorl is the under-

By the time you've "gone the route" The class could have been exterxled
with 'the daydreaming, vcr're stJdden~ tor an hour and 40 mlniUs. We were
startled by the sound 0( the bell that "just gettIng warmed up',' when Mr;Park
sfgna!s------the end- oC the ela" ----Perlod-- ----told----us-·--ttrat-the-tht- rias just about up

YOU've survived another speaker '0J'l0 ,-'ana-- that' we'd have tlme to answer jJst
deal. one more question.

But you don't have the slightest idea Where had the 40 minutes gene? '
as to one word he said. AnsweriIlg our own question, It was
-~so old tnat wecen't remem- taken up pleasantly by a group fLinterest-

ber that this was the way It was when we ed students who wanted to know all about
were- In grade schooI-. a newspaper-s operation, students who

They say kids aren't the same '8.S~Y obvlousty had been given a knowledgeable

:~~O~~~~~;:~~~b_ -- ;;:a~~:~~~~~:~:':::::':::~ -$2--'10-- DeductedFrom ..
pal Loren Park, Is any indica11~. ~'ll we had when we left that building. ,

have~~e-~heY~sedto sion ~:~~~h::s:;t:~g:: Co t· , P ---·-·~-------·k·.--
be. ALJeas(not. this pa.rt.iculargroup~ theonehetookbac!itotheor.D£~_~___ U" lans QY'Cnec-

1'hey-lii;ten-;-ihey---parttctpate-aAd tMy --Claire Hurlbert --'--'--__ '__
: GSpeclaI to the HeraId)-ND'i' YO~ interest, taxes and -meate-~---..

How much dld Icootrlbutetocharitydurlrf: h,showl>that.am'CflgfamiUes thrO\lfh--
the past year? How much did I pay in out the cOWJtry with Incomes equal to the
local taxes? What did my medical and Wayne Colllty average, approximately
dental expenses amount to? $2,110, equivalent to 19 per cent of gross

These are some 0( the questions that income, is the normal deduction.

ture~1)Go~~~,~~e;a:~~:: ~~; ask ~e:;i~rtr:~~~ntw~~:~~~ by
when. 8S a slxth-gr~.er, you were t91d Prjnctpal Park It we.would talk to agroup .
by your teacher that a speaker would of sixth:-graders who 'had been study~

take up your entire class period. journalism,
The first tmpetee probably was ''wish A IS-minute presentatton and the rest

I'd have played hQ)key:today." of the 40 minutes beingdevotW·tolnCormal
Since Youwere npt forewarned, you're discussion and answering ~ questlpn.!len

trapped (nto,Usten1ng to that dry"old '~(bna:Vino--"
guy rattl~ on and on about a s~ject resort to some extemporaneous maneuv-
in which you're SuPPOsedto_)le..~fe$ted. era to cover that much ttme, .

But you're not. i - -Our tap-danclng had become jist a
There'a nogett~outoCthat "pr1}>on;" m~te rusty, singmg was, a talent llm::ited~---"'=~==;;~~~'"'-""'H~~:"'-~~~7f-__~~~~";:-----:~';;;::~~~~t;:::~~~:;:;:;--~~;[f~~~;;~::-~:;~.!..--'

so you ,just have to make the best;Q1it. ;~r~:'t~~~:i~I~O~1i16h~~n ou:.
You can, sit and daydream abollhthe

seas.ooal ~etlv:ities thai: you're mlssi'rf: by bag, we never exactly hypnoti2:ed an aooi-
hivtni. to s1t ind-li8ten~ to -that liorq ence with' poetry recital anet,our jokes

lecture. ~ alway~(an as hard and flat as a bride's I

It's ')l~ a waste 01 time whEjn you panc~, ShOW else to s nd 40 f

The priCe you pay for medieal care- Above all, a~ YOU' comfOI1llbIewith him
lfke most, ~her liv-fng e"PCllse~s=bl!err"'~---antttrust his bfgme1tt~--..-
ristr* In recent years. The Bureau.o( . A8.K HIM ABour Ihs FEES. Don"tbe
La~ Statistics' estimates a typical fam- embarrassed about mention~ fees when

~edi: ~:1~:7e~ r~:e~ .:::~~.__ ;.:r~~~ ..:r:~SI~~ ~
such a family would have paid about the subject, since you are aware oryour
$468. own (lnaneial sftuatlon and he Is not.

stln. there-are a npmbeB-d common DON'T"WAITTOOLONG.Mar!ypeople
sense wa,s yOu ean stretch your medleal try _to saye money on medical bIlls by not
dollar. ,,..At the same time, you will be buy. , 8ee~ the doctor mrtU they are seriously
tog better ,protection tor yourseltandyour ill. This not ooly defeats the purpose d

--------ft~~-'-,-'-.-'----- .--,~ - ---------.---pTeventive-medlelne {the ally somd way
HAVE A FAMILY DOCTOR. Choose to preserve your health), but It Is more

'·-;1ln~tly-!or'4Jls,••_-In.~~...~.
eolmmmti:y, the type, or practice he !)all Emergencies are always more ~x-
d~.loPed, and his availability. Does he, ~nsive. whether with the family ('ar,
have sptff privileges at a hOflpttalnearby? 'the hOUsehOld plumb~ or ·your health.

m rea ty te st week, wit the more e e ent re medlcaltacili-
~i&d~e that the (und drive ~ yielded ties. This Is not the time to quit.
107, ~r cent Or th--e$500.000goaT~- - - ------nle fWid=raISIrW-dr[ve has tru1ybeen a

'Ilhe total, at last count was $.')35.228. community-wide project,lnvolvlngnotonly

ed b
:f,dhet!la&.-ts·s'ttheon'ar$y500Be'°ned°O,toctlnebe prsIsteOV"rs- residents of Wayne, bt&--~ who Rve
J> Mrs in outlying areas. The c~~be Justly

or Not-foJk,-and the smaller reserve fund proud or such an etrC?rt~·'l;veiy segment
__~~~~~ ~__cur...!.e~d 11__. ilUh~ community ha~ been Involved, and

beeoq!.es aRlarent that a new hospital is every seiment Of the commmtty wfitTeap

,wlth~~~~::._.. ~ _ the ,:n~~~:~t tund-rais~ drive in York

~
!ld l ng costs are ris~ almo~. yielded $300.000 moret!)anthestatedgoal

month • and there's always the possibiU- But accord~ to a spokesman: for the
tyat cost overrtm. Then there are the York drive, the community needed every
astounl:Ung advances being made by medl- doJlar. The situation will be no different
cal 8C~ce. M:!w and more sophisticated in Wayne.
equtp~ will be needed thrOtfl'h the So, while we have the chance, let's

Year~e point Is, the medical centerdrfve ::e t~e:::~ mile. It will be worth It In

doesn"'rt stop here. Every dollar over goal

" ~ ':-;1." ;''."



T~ree smiling Mrs. JaycfIfl members show off coats' and ,Yesh at their Thursday .ya·
nlng style ~ow. They are ('rom left) Mrs. Darrell M!OOre, Mrs. Bill Workman and Mrs.
Dick Dltman,

Style'Show Draws.Crow.d of100

-;'";:; ~nDb4rg. Nor1tttast Nebraska's. Pork Queen •...tn a
'ringed hot pants suit, and Mrs. Gary Pick. In .- style m'o...
.",It.ble to the eyenlng's chilly tempe,.tur., u. two of the
model, who aPPflllred In the Mrs. Jaycee. Pigskin Preylew
Thursday ennlng at the high school lactur. hall.

A crowd of about -l00 turned,
out Cor the PIgskin Preview style
show held Thursday evening at
the high school by the local Mrs.
Jaycees', .

A variety of styles for women
.and children, showing the versa
tUlly of pIg skin, were modeled

"""""'

by area resldents. Accessories
and (eshfons. to complete the "en~
sembtes were furnished by Me
Donalds Store of Wayne.

Mrs. Thelma Boo of Madison,
the Nebraska Pork ProducersPu
blfc Relattons Db-ectorjdooated
her time' to narrate the show,

A pigskin evening 'gown? Sur. ~ough, and modeled here by
Mrs. Dick 50rensen, one of seye,.al area women who proved
:t:~:'HOSS can be b.autiful". ar; the Thursday evening style

The Wayne !'NeQr.) Hprald.
Monday, .FebrUary 21.1.972

RNA ~Gives $100
-Io Medical Center

At their bustnessmeeting, held
last Saturday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Hattie McNutt.
Royal Neighbors of America
memoors decided to make a do
nation of $100. to the Wayne Me- '
dlcal Center fund.

-P1,,~Mor-etu1:! Me~

Pla.:Mor Bridge Cilubmet 'Iues-
_day evenlri8 with) MI s. etrri~
Tletgen. Mrs. Gordon Nuember-
gel' was a guest and 'prizes went
to Mrs." Everett Roberts and
Mrs. William Stipp.

March 7 ~eting wiIl beat 7:30
p.m. with MIs. Martin wtllera,

lub-Meets Tbursday
In E, Siefken Home

Happy Homemaker-s Club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

-r-z-r-rre s t ~riieen-me~-------=-o

bel'S and, -guests, Mrs. carlos
Martin, Mrs. Nell Doring,
Mrs. Arnold Siefken and Mrs •

..R,o~~ Greenwald, were present.
Mrs. ·6reenwald joined therc lub;

health foods and Mrs. Val Danime
read an article on Valentine's
Day, and presented the lesson
on. sewing lingerIe.

March 16 meeting will be with
Mrs. Bernard Splfttgerber.

The annual Wayne County Horne Extension Club tour,
to be held in Sioux City this year, has been scheduled
for Apr. 6. Group leader is Mrs. Don Johnson.

Area women interested in making the trip should have
their $3.30 for the bus fare in to Mrs. Kenneth Frevert,
Route I, Wayne, or to Mrs. George Rehm, 518 Oak Drive,
Wayne, by Mar. 20. There will be room for 40 passengers
on the ,~hartere~LJ~~~ membe:rs are encouraged to
take friends with them on the tour, -

The bus, to leave Hoskins at 8 a.m.; Winside at 8:15
a.m,; and Wayne, at 8:30 a.m.; will return home about 8:30
p.rn, stops in Sioux City will include the Security National
Bank, the Wall Street Mission, KCAD-TV (Channel 9),
Yonkers_find Continental~~m,ganI.. The women will
lunch at the Biltmore, and If time permits, -wlIl-have some
-l~e---f-or-shopping belore--returrrlng---.

Time to Make-Tour Reservations---

CookieSales Begin Th~s-Week

Social Events

Plans were underway last week
for Alleri-",Ugh ~;:;ol's annua.f
FIIA-FFA sweetheart dance,
scheduled for Saturday evening,
Feb. 19, at 8:30 p.m. Crowning
was to fake pmce at '9';3{) p.m,
for the sweetheart king and
queen, whose names were to be
kept secret until that time.

(2&-~-2543) in Wakefield.

Annual Dance

centrates on working together to
solve common problems.

T-he next -meet.lng is set wr
April 8, at 8 p.m., at S1. Fr-an
cis Church,. 325 West 24th st.,
Sioux c tty. Per-sons wishing mere
information are invited to contact
the ;Char1es Dentons (375-1223)

Day for Surveys!Last

PresbyTerian Women's
Meeting IsWednesday

This Is your last day, gals, to officially ad your sav
to the area survey concerning employment for "women in
thL..... -ar-ea, Resultfl must be In our office today (Monday).
U you have not put it in the mall already, you may stop
at the office and request a form to fill out. Your name Is
not required to be on the survey.

The survey has been compiled by the Lincoln Chapter
of :thc :\atlonal Organization for ·Women (~OW). U there
are' enoUKh replies to the questionnaire, survey results
will be printed at a later date.

the Sioux City, PubliC:School ay

B~~rk .are approx'lmate ly 60
member remthes trcm Nebraska.
Iowa and South DaK'at.;. in the Shar
ing, Throl€h Adoptlqh organiza
tion. Three of the stx eanuat meet
ings are for the entire families,
and rhnee, for parents only. The
group, 'which began for adoptive
parnrn s of Inter-rat lal (ami lies,
has r-ecent ly expanded to Include
all adoptive parents and persons
Interested In' adoptl~, and eon-

About ·3{) parents or adopted
children attended the regular
meeting'la-st5attm::la-r-evenlng of
the Sharing Thro'-'!h' Adoption
Club, which meets every other
month, 'usually at st. FF-<Ul;Cls
Episcopal Church in South Sioux
City. Speaker was ,lim Smith,

Theophilus Ladies
Aid Meeting Is Held

The Theophilus Ladles Aid

Reunions 1l Club t,eetingS meeting-was held Thursday aft-
, ernoon at the church parlors.

by sandra brertk " utz Mrs. Fred Reeg had charge of
the lesson, "Guidance and Par-

-T doo and the Power of the Cross."

Ar-e-a--aub for-Mo-p-live---te:'"':\~;~~~: '~:
I next jbree mooths, were Mrs. :

P t M t S t d Otto Koch, Mr-a. Cornetias Leon-aren S ee s a ur ay ard andEmtlie Reeg , Mr-sv Koch
will also take charge of cards.

The bir-thdays 0( Mrs. Harold.
Rttze and Mrs. Fred Reeg were
acknowjedged,

Weddings

When greasing pans or molds,
use butter [or hot dishes, 011for
cold ~utter sUffenli and sticks
when chilled, defeating your pur
pose).

the Mrs. Floyd Echtenkamp homs
at 1:30 p.m.

DmnerHeIO for
Club Anniversary

Members of the Just Us Gals
Club met Io-"the Marguerite 110
fe-Idt'-1iQl'iW wedeeedae..noon fOT

their tenth anniversary dlnner ,
Eight answered roll call by nam
ing the I r favorite detergents,
Pitch prizes w®1 to Helen T!upp,
high, and Clara Spahr, low.

c:

"Hest Assured." She Is active
in the Huskins United Mathcd ist
Church and 18 serving as vlce
president of the youth group this
year.

Jean has been a member 0(

H0 ski n s .Junior Homemakers
Club for eight years and Is pres
ently secretary of the group.

Judges picked Jean on a basis
of her test score and an elisa}'
which was given nationwide to
high school senior girls on D~

cember, 7. 'He·r entry Iii now ell~
- glb1e for'state competition. --

Je~n Mann

son at LIncoln, and Maurice John
see, Wakefield.

makes her home.

Pastor Fred Jans",~on~·Offi=,e:ro<f:1~.;;;.;~_"",...."",....,.;:,..:.:,;;.,;~;;+~_"",...."",...._...."",...._J
prayer and read s~;iP~:ure and
EWllce Joorrsm and rmr-grand..
children presented a br-ief pro
gram or musleal and vocal setec-
tlona. '

Guests included the cOuPle's
famtty, the Fred Janssoaa, the
couple's attendants, Marte Freel
rlcksoo ami Oscar ,fohns~. and
other friends who called th:!lough-
out .the atternocn. A ca~ was
served by Etmlce Johnson.

Johnson's children are 1-1+s.
Marlys Ostergren 0( Crcmwetl,

Mrs, Atkins Hostess
Mrs. Pat Atkins was hostess

Wednesday evening to the First
UnIted Methodist Wesleyan Serv
lee GuUd rOOetlng.Nlne members
and two guests, Mrs. Ivan Frese
and Mrs. Clifford Jchnsce, were
present. ~

Mrs. Ben Ahlvers presented
the le sscn , "Celebration at L1.

11

Mt'~ and Mrs. Walter .Johnson
Wake(leld"quletlyohservedthelr
golden weddi~ anniversary w,ith
family and rriends at Shady Rest
Lodge, where Mrs. johnson

be with Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Nell
F..dmunds wlll present the 1es8Q'1.

Twelve members of the Live
and Learn HOU$Extenslon club
met last Tuesday In the home of
Mrs • .JIm Atkins.

Gue6ts were Lou Caraw and
Dr. WUliam Brandenburg, who
showed the fUm ''Way (or Wayne,"
and after which the group made
a donation to the Wf!YIle Medical
Center Cund.

Following the business meet~
the group made puppets for the
hospital. Ma,r.ch 21 meeting wUl
be with Mrs':' Larry King.

J. Mann Named Homemaker
Jean Mann, Winside, 15 the

third area girl to be named Betty
Cr-ocker Homemaker or Tomer
row for 1972.

A Winside High School senlor ,
Jean has been active in Pep Club
the past fOUT years, serving as
treasurer her junior year, and Is
a member of the Science and
Math Club. She has been in the
Drama Club two years and had a
part in the senior ctass play,

Club DonaTes to Fund

Wakefteld-C---oupJe-
Married 50 Years-

Soft water placed in your

h"me FREEof charge for
thirtyClCiyS-, See tho" big

difference and then decide
whether you rent or purchase.
Installation will be temporary

until you decide:

SOFT WATER· Rent or Lease

'I FREE Water· Testing 1

lR.oNREMO~::-JIOME.SAU_QELI'l~RY·

• 14 Day Florida, Disney
World & New Orleans

April 9 to n

_"!EW.,....
8UPGUIIJS- TOURS

U.S. HOMES, Inc.
5390 2nd Avenu.
De' ~oln••, low·.

1.'Iorman Fannin•• ,Bulld.r
.3UO Stone Park Blvd.

Sioux 'CI • low;'

BUILD A" NEW HOME

OttYOURlOT
~-- - DUPLEXES'

APARTMENTS
MODULARS

~nR~t~ ·;;;;ME~~
Any PI,n • Sin· Styl ••

Design

Free ColOI'Catalog
Price Lilt .,Ow"',. Lilt

-,
Sun Inlernatlonal ProductionsIN:,'
·~~"'.,o"""'.m'lrfM.o1.'n",.nIAI"""

SUN.• FEB. 20: 1·3·5·7-9 p.m,

MON.• lUIS., FEB. 21·21:
7&'P.M~-- .

$1.75 ADULTS. 75c KIDS'

GAY THEATRf:

Plus Spectacular
SKI Shdrt
"a.tHot"
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NttTaRTP
lUcter~1t:
La!'llor.-FbfnI
DIhI~""C""r
SaY·Nor -un.

S".ucmTV
Ct,thlltt'.

~: ~;'~b1 ~~ ll~!
stuldu'd rum .. Horn. 17 III 1

=~~~.: feed· :~ ;~~ I
~rV.lu 10 211

llleh 'RIO.,;. ~I Telrrell 2()t lftCl'm;l
... nM'" ", ... ,,~. '--'--I.

I

Ctly .

stat. ~lttI&l Bak Wl~ r.c:
Can lmpleoaeot II 10
FU4rkiaal', I" 10
W.)W Bo.ly9ltlp 15\ U
1::1.1IN', 15' U
WI7MOrea- 14 \ 14
WeNIG IlUdwan 13 " U
~.·stAl<I~ IS 15S__ Lat.y 11 11

BOI'. Mar" Bu_ II 17
LacIanV.U"Imp.~ II 17
WI)W U.rUl 10 U

Merkllnl ~"1JIIDI 2t5; Om W 183;
Cur lliiPiiri'iiriIiil3&Qdm2. --

Wan l.nd
Woehler Trllll!r Court M~j 21'-1
B1a!oI'. 53 35

~~~: ~~a~":. :~y, :~~
LyTfIaIl'. 43'" 44%
W.)'tlIl' MII,1t:Co. :Sl\, 4all
1WhD'. 33!-1 t.4!1
1I1t,1'IBe-w;y~ 2~ 84\1

IllalhKDrU: Baul'" Mottlteld In-.d4~1l;
l.yman'. ~53; Bl&i<lo'• .\823.

Hll.aud Milo..,.

1221 Lincoln

n. tt'lrV S"I.

THE
WAYNE,
HERALD

Phone 375·1420

US' '
Steak House

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now serving Hoo"---L..!.wdws
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45-42. The score had been tied,
2141. at halftime. but Pc:hca'.
subs t<~tk a 35--29 lead at the
.ndAthelhlrd.
/'Wakefield's B unit whittled
steadily at ~ defIcit until Larry
Siebrandt's bucket from the side
made 11 43-42 with 48 second,
left. ~ Fischer meshed two
feers rrom the alley with 13 se
conds to tick off,

Kelty Knert had 14 POints ror
the losers and Craig .Jones. 13.
Siebrandt's 10 topped a more 00- f

lanced Wakefield scor~ attack..

crown for the Scribner club.
Scribner's Kevin Nelsfll?'pr().

vlded a crucial tB:i>o1nt eft'ort fp
tbe...Jb1al period, to pace his
dub's garJ1e'oWjrilng' attack. Ne:t.
BOO totaled ·25 cOtmters ror the
nlght to lead all seorlng. '

John Wfld hit on 18 points ror
the Mu.ol&>l', with13-901nt help

y---------HaveM-.-~i

Poblman added •

Th. stantonMut!ang. bowed to
10th raeea'--scr1b1er at Wayne
Thursday ,night, losing by a 62
r54 count: in. the Hu.~Onre-

______ m shl fa 01/; 'The- "-
win na1Ieaaowrnn-it: conference-

gan In the first period, When the The run-shcot style d play -b .~or ,F IluTt, 213; ~r"
.young Deytls canned_=-.2,l PQ..int§. ~9~ by the S'~ller, quicker Serl ner "Wins ~r.:~O~~~~3.; 8~~":n..~.r.:•.:
and cmtlnued ·to· a 29--point cU- Wayne .crew paid otf,TaS tJleVl:--------;-· -~~ m_ltf7.

~ax~_~~_~lr~me._ sltQrs canned 41 second-halr Husker. League W.kr~2~1.IO.plil,
Wayne's,=4'4-.per cent.:....ahooting points to ice the game": .

. PlatoH1itle

Steve Forney of P'once. left, ..nds one of his Ir~ bukeh "tHom,,:' duJ:.~", the~
_ 8143 victory over J~st W.bfi.tcf'Frid~Y':nitht. ForM.)'. ....9'J!'d ~I' with 31 points to pace
_ -~a-m---to--ih----J8fh- wm-1n----20----g~m----'hi'i~.5OfF.--_v~rpUrKlJh.~$k.t, from I.ft,

are .Qob Irby of Ponca. Sam Utecht and Kevin P.ters of Wakiflent, Dwight Botto------rtf Of
Ponca• .Jerry Nichols-on of Wakefield .nd Durell King of Penn.

DiX:~;~:~:::;~'WayneH i.gh Posts 4th Win ~:dkf{G~~~~~~'
The' wayn; HIgh B~e Devils ked b)"the ~_ccuracy: of'~Uts~-WhO at N'orrol~. ".' . L; In ~ ~I I

!'1'''Junior Tourney bumped the.1r season mark to converted nine Cor10. Other top, WAYNE ro IT th A/ R '
,. Th~rsday night'. tlnalim/the ~;~t~~:ir~~h':;';~;;~~,·~ ~~~~~Y{::~~;;:;~f.t:'d=Wl~.~ .....L~:[n...j.. e rlnY eserve,

Dixon fifth and sixth grade bee- ~~_their first road game rA Ufe ned rtve (or six, ,w:rkman ~ ~ I,' 0 t

ke tb a II tournament yielded a "~throwsma~Jle"dir--tni-;:: :6~=~~~~f~ ~::rst . ~ i~i'/,~ ~
champ!oo.shlp for the Dlxoo ttve, "--'"--=- ~ ~ 71# • isThe games were. played before a terence, as _the Devils shot 20 pair of freshmen, whopreviouslr--wllls -----~; ~---------l
packed house -at the .Dlxon eudl- _ ~.C?!:El than-their hcsra, andcoo- had limited their acttvutea tctbe OJerln I c-o] I 2
tor-tum, verted on. 33 or ~8. for a 71- yearliFIg-SQuad. Eart.Overtn pop- Tot.lI n 3.3j 18 17

'In the Utle niatchup, Dix~ Ott. per cent mark. Those 33 bonus ped In a r-te~ ~I for twopotnts, .,_ WFST PO~"f.('.F.NTRAL Fe F'jr-r - fii.:~
,__..pefnted-\Va)'iKrSf."~ry'fs~'n:26~-.-poIDt5'-tn'ovidOO,·the-·'m3Tgin·~-of .. - ;3od.ll~..Workman·,wellb:ne for '~1~r'.--. _ ~--.l~5~..·i..,,~~ ..

Leading the Dixoo ck w victory, and then some. two from the line. Several other IUclder 2 lI-~ s 4
Ryan Lubbe stedt wtt~~ ~e West Point's full-court press freshmen suited up with the var- F.nw"..,l 7 ~ S 17

and Randy :Ioom with 14. po s, shook,' the Devils, In the first s~y, but didn't see ,acHon. ::':::' ~ i1 ; ~
'JOhn '-Keat~ canned "10 for half, -wlth-tbe-hosts..fof'c~ se- rhe,.Blue Devils next encoun- Schlecht 0 0-0 I 0

Wasn ven costly turnovers. Thedead ter wilf be at lIartlngton Cedar Stnhle I 0-0 i - 3 2
In tbe CQ'lsolati~ game. Hos- traded hands frequent!y throl€h (;'ath~e,sd~Ynight. Follow- TtU1I 20 21)4&: 2e eo

kb)s in hed b C d 2221 the first half, as wayne out· l.ng that contest, Wayne wjltmeet s"ou{b)' Quartfn;
Jckdy ;rumm:ls ::o~~h~mt pointed West Point, 2()"15. in the Creighton in. the Class B DIs- W,yne 2JfI I:i>d;~ 2:" 7~
man ror Hoskins, with 10. Dean first quarter. The hosts turned trkt Tourney, Tuesday, Feb. 29. w... t Poliil: ~ IS 22 9, 14 ~D

Johns~ an a, . - ~~~dtable~va~~e ose:~ frame. • , mhi I

~h: :dlne counters apiece lor whlle scoring 22 of their own, to ay~ne' "l~ , :' It --'...
c • ~':.i :00";.',34 lead Into 'he dres- . m: tarns op ,J~1l:0 i! a ..:

The --1ntermlssion settfed...J:he R dol h F h T ,'~ rI' r:l. 0 g'T\J tJ A. i wAS··THE
keyed-up Devfta down, and'heY--.~.. ros 0 .'~. "~~DDE>5I'eturned-todominat~~ " ,f-V"Y"'· - I' I
action. - - , ---- ._=-==----=-=------..-----=:=-- ,:jL 1 __) C~ .0!.CO /-C/IRTU~~.

~=~~~ ~~~;~~~ co~~;~~~Ig;:~~:h=e~~ ~.~~ ~ ~.etense·.. #.ot'.k~)- rllll{0'~: ;=f,~·'~~~~ICI·!-:-I'-
the West Point crew, Dougsturm-l'ccord·---totalw Cophonors Thurs- soUd- 1OT

.
K

- . ~,I I(

k f Id
accounted for nine points to head day night at the freshman tour- The , ~, \ \ !, s: . ',. j

·W.'.·a. e··I-e Come"back F.al-Is· ,up'heDe,II.'comeac, dol,.TheWayneer.w thelrseasoolhlw',kwlihd.les -,Ii /'''---:C .•. ';c-.Kyle Wllls added six. But de- car-Her had dispatched ere too " . I - _ .... .:= ,-- ~', ~~
reese was the big factor as the and Norfolk Public. tho!i~,antl Laur~1,~ ,.I, ---------------\-
Devils throttled their ho~ts, re- CSlch Dan Johnson's yearlings r I, ,'., ~

A
- P h 1U5lng '0 'g"hcmgeLtIL'hcha.- c?"ped 'he tourney crown t;. Emer~OI'n.tHUbba.rd ...Nlps

1'I~'n~+ ower ouse Ponca ~~T;::slr~;a=~~~tedp~~ ~do~ne:-t..alflcl flesh a ~- -- i " ,i "" ";; 1 -

~ __~__~~ ~ r1", and that pot wavne out front, Wayne outpointed <.a urut, 14-8, Winsil'4e in Overt.m'e
Bv Claire H.urlbert The three Ponca aces rattled mer teamed u~ep ~a .. _~7:~ l'X'aJII wexen.!1...OJJt....QUne' ~~~het~~s:e:rl~i4:n~ ~r~O--. ~·ln·sid~ ·~p~:T~c to over- end. Lennte Grjtdet1 ~de It 63-

_ .Wakerield High ,gave its best the boards for a total of 69 forever ~ doutt. during the at- woods yet, as a brlerrourth.quar~ -courrr-a~m-.---:-.------eome- ' etl it ally to 63 a .short tiryc WeI[ with his
eftort, but the Trojans' guns were points. Bob Irvy was second best tem.pled Wakefield comeback. ter scoring SJ:Q.rt threatened their The~ locals notched an~her Ii' drop a 69;164. <W'., ~t dectsl.oo fiiiCKel ana--nl('!rl

the '.eal bh:JW

~~ q~~'o~:::~os;:::a: ~ ~IgW~~~thc~i~lnt~ on~~~P~~:F:t~::~ :;a~c~~o ~~~r~~:; :~~:erl~m~m:eLa:~ld t:~~: ~ ~n;;:~r;:U;e ~~'e~:'Y::O~ ca~:~ert wa I rouieJ, coming
diana Friday night. who posted I another 14. that trio carry~the 10 rromthe 'free throw line, half Cage Contests to West Point's 14 to stay OII Heading Into the final ~za grOUnd.,.:'.' 1- I.· i : throl€h withthe'le..fJre~k~poInt I
an 81--63 victory on the Wake- load thr~hout the year which or that ootlU In the fourth. 01 danger. ' with a 22-point lead, the \l,a)ne The W~kkatSiereldown b~ 13 on his first ch~('e, 11e missed
field man le s• _'_. has produced 18 victories for Hammer was the pleasant sur~ Wayne outrebomded the hosts, offense suffered a siowdown as, ..points at halft!m , btlrt were~ the second butIRandy IMayberry

Actually, the ooly big all'i'""e:. Lany Bahl s ~a-~-akefle-l4-C-ans--~Monday, Feb. 21-Frtday, Feb. 25 45---30, with Larry Shupe c1ear- a resuh of an improved Laurel 'yet 'r~y. tol , C • was there to 'lp it In,' ma::Jlng
renee in the two elu.bs was dtn'- pair of losses. Lonedeteatswere .(oot sophomore was the ooe wh.O -------clasS' ~loarnament;-- b1l: the boa. dB £OJ 14 II'I1'i and defense •. The ne8.rs put 00 a . Jim y,!IricWqc .,bst rffiOO, C.k... 11 a t)l-r'ee-potntlpfay, anr;1,. a 66-63
q the. secood quarter and the on successive nights two weeks set otfthe seconcl-haIrrally,tol@h Rice CymnashJm, WSCCa-m.;.----Roger Saul cooperated for 11 ~rorUig exl,tbitlou >Ii e tn the _thir t ose !h...!._~.~ lead for Emerspn.
early part of the third when Joe ago-to Randolph and Emerson. 'under the boards and deadly from pUs (Laurel) apiece. WDIs accounted for 21 limited \\ a)-TIe to la, but the 10- 4~3, *"V~I :way to the ~c- :-::----Mayberry~.
Coble's team ,went Crom a two- The Trojans did 'not appear the field, breaking the defense Cor MiXlday" Feb. 21-Frlday, Feb. 25 points, to pace theDevlts'attack. cals" lead held to. the buzzer. tte win1.~' I , " the frcc' thrcmr line w~en Win- ,
point deficit to. 25 points down. to be..a. Ie.am that. had won only five ~uckets and five-(or~ve Class C-2 District Tourna- Sturm and Shupe split 00 19 Three of the yOlJIl8 Blue De- BOb,IKrue€!er.lls fie er lrdhe side was forc~ to foullobreak
.. -6efore-anrf_ ~aftel'-that.. f'lor~ a pair or g a me s 'an sea~ from the charity stripe. menl, Wakefield ~inslde, points each, and -saul added 11. vlls t u r nc d In doubie..figurc last 151" secOilps olreg latJofl pIa)' up a stan, btXlJon Behmer got ~
~ drouth, It ,w<l&Aven-steven. agaInst 14 losses. The varsit), tilt ended a bas- Wakefield, Allen) West Point's Joe McCUl dis- charts, with r--',arl Overin lead~ locked "'-the !scpr." ~ft1..a,11 and one of. those .ro1nt s

ba.c'~ after l
Wakefield, turning in possibly Coble's quint was primed for ketbaIJ jamboree which had scena Tuesday, F.eb. 22 played danlills shooting accu- on 14 points, Bob Keating hit 12 Emersoajt ml~~ a} o-polnt at- he was Couled. I " ,

its best performance ~f the year. an up.set and matched Ponca buck- total of five games played itJ a Wayne at Hartington Cedar racy, with 28 counters for the and Hick Mitchell canned 11. As tempt ilIst IbEl.·'.dTe" t buzz:er, But, It wag i.stU! the. case of ~
could not begin to cope with etforOOc.ketattheoutset.There six-hourmarathCll.WakeCiekiwoo Catholic eYening. Pat Emmanuel dumped usual, K£>atlng was tough under sending ,t hej8+me

0 an e~a fighting the clbek and a 61ow~
Steve Forney, the Indfans~ big we.r.e .~y(!r.~L H~.~_ in t~_, f!r.~. ~~~_ f!!~, four ccntests, but then Th~sday, Feb. 24 17 points to take runner"Up ~o- the boa r d,S, hauling in -11. rc- ses~too:; I [ .! ; down game, ~ale nelt addblt' ,
gWl throughout most of thesea~ period and Wakefield had a 9-8 droppe(lUieDigooe.-- ._7._ _ __ W.ame __J!LLa.ureLO'.!e~men) norg~ ~".'_ ---' bounds. Mart.)'I-lansenhelpedwlth .."..... m •.lOe too~. a...'.w ....tnt.. c¢m)o t.wo UIliIeedoo ~ttteTl> with sb:

early c?rnmand, but felI behind, The seventh-grade team took a 'Mie----rJevllS" a1l::-11Iij)Ufbttil'tJe\'; ~-ine-.~~ . __man~L~ht1L1:!.Jn l __ orertlme, seconds ,left t give the PI-
, The 5-11 senior swished the 19-17, ,Jlst e Becon s e . Cormance from the line ",'as spar- Hansen was aggressive' out again ~uei:,er on th shootlr1t See EME RSON. UBBAro,--P-;,

~~t~~.:r,~~~';:'z: ~inte;rb~ r:a~a'::i,'" .-tWO- ~':';':::;;;."'':=';:;='~':. .Allen Dru S Wynot . \,
and by cannilll' two-pointers from The next C1ve minutes and 12 rer for Wakefiekl, which led by "The Alleii·F..agles'FddaydoWn-
every angle 00 the court. seconds was nightmarish for the 5-3, 18-9, and 23-14 at the q~r- ed Wynot, 74-29, at Allen. 'fru,;

H b' S--·1 _----1'.!.Qi~s, who added CIlly threil ters. ---'----__ five Allen sta_rters p1ay~ theer W~· OpS ~~.!t~~~~ewttWhhl~1~,on-t...,;. Tim Rouse sc-ore:119--PO-int.slQT:._!iI:.s:L.per~~.w~

C
• R fi -'6 <1 • v W'akefi~dd".6,',~raders, p{a.~~"!tftMT1nthe .-. n

Ity' eerea Ion ~~kelng: ;:;~Ot:Og;:::rnr;~'be~~ whic.h took a 47-29 verdict after In the preliminary gam~:j-
_ leadmg by ll..{i, 2(HO and 32~16 len's B, team nctched a 3().21Lea .S - they'got better. at the rest stopsgue eormg The half ended 46-28 and Ponca The f:eshmen 'and sophomores vJ~~7~':~:mWri:~e~e~~~I:

Herb Swan scored at a 26- ::r~ in
se

;::; ~~: :aUi~~~ ~30~~\\r:~~1:~~rn;;;t::1~ 8_b_1e_, _
points-per..game clip to top all by 25 at 53-28, le
players in the Men's Recreation That waI1o¢ng was just too 2~!5 inatt~:Jt~~ '::~5-~1 :;..
League the past basketball sea. much to puO out a comeback- tering the stretch. D~ Pro
son, enabling his Team 3to share but the Trojans tried. They cw: hagka had 12 points for the 1'fIn
a riJ!D1er~ tie with Teams 2 and the- gap to 63-47 to begin the ners, one behlrJ:l Ponca's Rick
~h~m~ ~t:;:~ ~d1ng8 below fourth and then pulled within 14 McCardle.

Ron Daltoo 01 Team 6,was ~~:e =::s;heth:Wo
C:': . re~thS:CU::. te:.~~t:~:8

::=~~~h~~8E~e:;:; Pat stanl and Loren Ham- trom 12 points down j by

champs with 1:5.9. a club that had W- S h S .h
~~':r~::."rs wlih doub1e-lIgur. ayne op 5 tO~ ig· ,

others in the ,men's leagues

;a~:::;.~·soverloPOinl'''""r COp Pender Tourney' TItle
JOhn Darcey. Team 6. and Sid

Hfl1Ier,' Team 2, 15.6; Mile Bu..
toft.- Team 5, 14.2; Don Koeber,
Team 3•. 13:9; Randy R.obIns,
Team 2, 12'.7; Mike Glm, Team
1. 12.5; Hank Overin, Team 5,
12.3;. Darrell Coescher, T~am

4, 12.1, Brent Lessman. Team
5, 11.2, aIXf·Mt~ blofe-j-Team3,
10,3. _

·PIaYO(I. begm Moni\ay night
at City :Auditorium with Teams
1 and 2 pla~ 817:30and Thams
3 and 4818:45.

Losers Ot ~first~Jglitgame8
will pIa:y at 7' p.m. Monday. Feb.
28. followed at 8 p.m. by the

. gaffle bep IIvn.......'1'eam 5 and the

'wimer of the g a me between
Teams 4 • e mag
on Feb. 28 .wilhse.e ~eam' I) take
on the surviv.or.-of' -the Cootest
between T.eams:l.and_2"----

:: The cOosolatlm glt:mewill be
March 6 at 'f..30.followed by the
.hamplenshlptllt 818:45;



CHECK OUR
SUPPLY OF

THUE-OFFICE
ITEMS AND

REPl~NJSH NOW!

To qualify- ece__-Ma8ter Angler _
Awar d s, rock 'bass, bluegUI,
perch, cohO qbPon, sWlflsh and
brook trout rlIUlt weigh at least
one pOund••_~)':.-

(Continued from page 1)

guidance CO!.ll8elor,· announced
the results • the scholarship'
contest Frl4l)-. -- --~-~-'---

Recipients and alternates·were
selected Cl1 -the- basis of Novem
ber, 197t."'~11$~00 the College
Entrance ~ion Board's
Scholastic .~e Test. ThIB
examInation a'lso serves "as an.
entrance test to the University
of -NNlraska.

The Unlvenfty - of Nebraska
Board of Regents establlshed 600
scholarships for thos: demon
s t rat i ng academic excellence,
without consltleratlon -;to ttnan-

. ~ ---~-- ~---- -',

"fhe' -campa'ra-tive she' of -'Wayne- Shtrl ,.... -C-ola" 215
pounds, and Omahil's Gary Kipfmill." '-.orMd1y about
400, is apparel'll here. Coles battled K~'n., ·to a 1-2
score in three rounds, but 1051. 3-2, becauu th. Omahan
had 911ined enough riding tim•.

Adding Machines Acco .F.steners
~ Account Books Budget 100 s

Bankers Box Storage B~Xft

Columnar Sheets Carbon Pape~.

Cash Bo~es Clasp Envelopu
Duplicating Supplies '

Desks Desk Blotters Dater Stamps
_~velope5 . Expense Books
Filing Cabinet~-~--~---~ Folders -

I Ing ~!......£L-,-.- _umrne
.. Hong[;;'g File Folders ... de. Cor"s

Ideo.1 Bookkeeping Sy.~m .

Jackets, Manila File Ko,ltec Type
Kroft Envelopes Legal Pads Ledgers

List Find.rs . Note lIool!s
Mimeograph SlIpplJU

-Oid';,llooks Payroll'ook.
cP"IOII'Z,,-r>ost"~S--\l""'''''_CIl.iIlUl'''-'I'ClJ>.e!'4__

R.diform .Register Machilift
Rubb.r Bands Secllrity Boxe. Steplers-

Stapl.s . Typewrite,. "
Typewriter Tabies Vernon Accolttlt Book.

Universal,Attache Casel
Victar Adders Wos.teD"-ket.

X-Acta Knives Year.Ba!'.k~jp~YPockeh

AnotheIJIVinne.r-------- - -------

_=- ~~~!~r~y Sprag~.-ttf-Axtelt-at---~:·~~~:is~~edby;;~ry::r:: ra;~er~~n ~ad l~~~ on eig~ :::~~::' : 0-1 2 :

Do~ Lage fared better than mer olLozaa, ~m-ITie--l~-sua1gnr:stlot!r-in-ttre-se-eonQ-=pe-~, ~ 2_3 10.
his 'brother, Greg, winnlrij,: a 7~1 pound :10.55. and Rrad Pflueger dod which enabled the Pirates 6~~':.t ~ 2::: 1 :l
decision over .Ierr-y Bentley of fell to John Wistler of Auburn, to move out by 17 points. TDtalR-- 28 13--2216 69

Sumner in the 126-pound class. 12-4, at 145. It appeared that WiHsidewasto 1st 2nd .:lTd 4th F

~~~r ~~;::rgatr~3~,~:~i~· - w~~ms~:~~~~~:::_~t ~~;~ ~~~h ~~~e~~m~:~:~ ~f~d~dre~~~~: ~::r~:!lUb. :~ ~r-~:d 1! t:;
r 'Be~~:~ ,c~~::,rr aF::~, i~~ ,~:~u~~~Y7:~00~~~'Th:It~at~:~~' ~i~\;'~~:~a;:y Bodf<ilCfolillid r ............---------...;;.;...-'e"-i

poWlder .. _4eclsloned ,John ~elsoo events were slated to take place Emerson still had three £iher
or'-Loomis, 5-0, and at 185, Lar- after press time for this issue "capables," however-(Jrader:t.
ry Cleveland pihne<! Kent I\(:n- of The Herald. Look for details who ended with 16 points and Lon-

FINANCE son of Loomis at 4:17. in the Feb. 24 issue. nfe Pickering and Mayberry who

TRIANGLE FINAN~; Siefkes Sets Scoring"'ark~:t;~f~!;~:::;::~i~~
Personal· Machinery B t WSC F II Ch" d ton "me thro""h wtth 16 <md

and Automobile Loans U a s to a roo-- -Kr\~~:rd~w"i~:e~3·a press in the

PhODe 375.cll32 JO~ W, 2nd _ Gloo-m"'for the team, but jo; Chadron -ftrtlshed at 4-.4. A win ~~:t W~~d~'at;i~:i:~~~ t~U~c::~
First NatIOnal Bank (or a record-setting pla)'er came over PeTu will give Wayne a' to begin the third.
II out of Wayne State's--IHI-R8over· third-place tie with ChadrOtl. __ The- loss dropped the Wildcats

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS time basketball loss to Chadron Kearney and Omaha, both 5-2, to 5-12 for the year. It was
INSURANCE State Fl"lday. Wildcat center Den- will battle for the title March 1. the 12th win in 20 games for

COMMERCIAL BANKING nis Siefkel> posted a new Wayne Chadron fashioned a 48-45half
season scoring record of 1)30 time lead, but the Wildcats pulled

Wayne points with his- 32·point burst up to a 78-a1l tic to put the game well, Assistant Coach Darryl
at Chadron. into overtlme. From then on It LehntJs said. They outrebolDlded

The old record of 615 was set was a free throw battle. Chadron the Eagles, .$4-44, hit 36 field
by Dean deBuhr In the 196HS got 12 of its 14 overtime POints goals to 35, but slipped at the
year of 24 games. That averaged at the charity line while Wayne free throw line - on 16 of 25
25.62. Slefkes, a junior Uke de- hit six free toses and two field- wllile Chadron tallied 22 of 30.
BuhT In his record year, also ers. Chadron's Scott Jones scored
got. his new mark in 24 games The Wildcats led early until 30, Rick Brown 22, about what
this season and IS averagui-L1'i'aIIroil~~--~~~flUfH;-a

26.25. lie had another game to went ahead to stay. Wa.;-ne rna:- it was Russ Taylor with 19 who
pad the total-Wednesday night in vcd into a 76-all tie with 2:40 hurt the Wildcat cause. Wayne
Rice Gym against Peru State. to go when Ron Jones tipped got 13 points from Jon Harvey •

The loss dumped Wa)lle to a in a missed free throw. 11 (rom Jerry Woodin and 1.0
3-4 conference record wh i Ie orrensively, the Cats played from ,Jones.

P.O. Box 456 . Wayne, Nebr.
Phone 375-1176

DALE STOLTENBERG-

Dennis'-Hahn of 'Pierce -hu company at Laurel F~fd-;;y- night, as he, 'ries a .-'hol trom
un,der Ihe .basket. The Bears· George Schroeder (54) ;lnd Gary chace (42) couldn't stop
'hIs One, but the Laurel crew 5tlll notched an impressive 87-47 victory

BEI'J I HACK CLlr~IE
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

The Wayne CNebr.) Herald, 5 K< 1'- °/1 Ed C' /
Mond:Y.Febn..rY21.~ ip tnt er ges 0 es
doub~fgure charts. Chace
helped with 12 rebounds, and all T . L' ·d ·UN·0 p'. t IAI .
;;::'rB~~~~.prO'lded o~t,tandlng 0 eaai» as vwayne

_..-Tbe.-.ne.I}.,T.$,•..WRl.!m,~_..t9.J?~X ,._..The,.Uliversit\1_:.of..~ebra.li~ ~t. '
thelr best br~d of basketball, Omaha parlayed domination Otthe .
go against wvnot Monday (to- lighter welghtsintoa2i~15wrest~
nls:'ht~ at 8:30 o.m. In Wayne ling victory over Wayne State
~t~he's Rice Gym, .fn the ffr~ here Wednesday night.
~of the Dfstrlct Class C ..__ The Mavericks built at 24-0

~~E!eli~..~_~~!~~~~T~.e~-_~:~t~~~~e~~.:r~~;~J;_~19~:~:~_
serves couldn t get untrackeo, raided heavywe lght c Iash be
_fa~1i~to fh~ Pie:ce B squad, tween Wa.;-n~'s un bc a t e n Ron
4oF'37. -t'cm -Anderson -wes-ene- Cotes 17~0 and omaha's Gary
~~IY ~tr In-double figures, with Kipfm'Wer, 'Whose only loss in

PfF:I~F: s, n; r-r f'I:.:" - .1-4, matches had been to a wres-
II.hn 4 4-5 I:r- t1e'rTOlesnaatwice bcateno
Drahota ~ 2.-4 10 Kipfmil1er, weighing close to

f::~:h~~nbaCh ~ ~~. ~ ;~~e~S'th~a~f~_~~~I~
Tlylor 5 Il-O 10 in the second 'found, bct .Cotes,

~~~Eh~p~nboch ~ E ~ ~:~::;t~:~:~~i'Sr~~=I~~
T<X4I. 16 11-25 n a prone position under Kipfmil-

-·TAvIDI--------rr;- I i leT and "aiDed
Johnsm 5-7 3 19 sat. /\gain in the third' round,
~~n 2;2

1
~----;.- -ColeE won. an escape n-om the

Anderson Il-O 1 0 same predicament.
nledllcer 1-3 1 3 That made the - match score
~~:~: • [I~~ ~ ~ 2-2, arid there it stayed While a
·r.n.,,,- 2-3 1 ~ crowd of about 1,800- largest

Oolt'" I}-~ I QevcrarawSt'-----rnat-tn-et-rooted
~r~;~"::' I~ 1r.:3 ~ ~'" For Co(C')_W!!ll_!1 thunderous ova-

TOlal. 30 27-37 \9 B7: tton. Hinally it was the ridiilg
Sr"rp" byquarUlTO I time dock that broke the tfe,

ht 2nd :lTd 4th r' and Kipfmiller had a 3-2 decl-
to turr y err s a, en ie Plercp 12 9 II 15 '17 ston.

PHYSICIANS
1-----.....'---

INSURANCE

'.

CHIROPRACTOR

S, S. Hillier, D.C.
106 West 2nd Ph. 375~345500;-.I-'131I'MTI'11>cf'i("f'HMf

8 a.m. - 5 p-,m.
Mon., Tues., Thurs.• Fri.

8-12 Wed.• Sat.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life HospitalIZation DI~abllTty

Homeowner~ and f"armowner~

property ("ov{'ra~{'~

t t-ootnt lead wIth three minutes
remainlng in the half. Gary Chace
wldene<!the gap to 13. and SChroe
der JAlt the' Bears out froot by
15, on a layup with 30 seconds to
play. That layup, like three others
during the first half, was made
possible by -3 -BGoUGC- .robnscc

--------stea~

SItting on 15 points, the Bears
slowed to a snaIl's pace in the
oPen~ seconds of the third
(rame. Coach .1oel Par-ks called
a time out before the quarter
was a minute old. The confe
rence must have straightened the
Rears out, because they came

-·-·~ff(1rgtJIlll~.

After that sub-par start, the
Bear-s shoved through 31 third
quarter points. Midway thro~h

that period, ther-e was no doubt
at> to the outcome or the game.
Laurel took the play away from
Pierce, as Schroeder canned 17
points and Johnson hit four 2~

footers 10 rapid successtco for
eight. The Bear-s! defense was
rterce as ever, getting numerous
steals and forcing the Bfue jays

rLaur!fland~ljde .Bpries Pierce Quint
"" B.y Jeet Knutson

i~:i' There was action aplenty Fr{-

.;;.~.' . . . . day night at ~urell 8S tf:le"ho~"~".>
• T> Be:ars' .put.~on . 'II" ~5aorlr1g'> '5pt'ee

unequaled this year, to close out
'tbetr regular-seaso,rwfth-an'87"
47 shellacking- (if the Pierce mu~

-~!-' --- --- '
George Schroeder hit trom

--...evervwhere, scoring 36 points In
----thtI--f.t.r.hree-st-amaarili enh'.Illlll7---'=II~-
_._.iP€~--:b;rc1Cwlth tW9 In the final

frame tor a sinling 38~polnt to
tal, 'the 6-4 senior displayed his
usual accuracvrrcmthe linc.c£!l~,_
,verting 12 (or 13. Schreeder'a
reboundlJl:' also was a big rae
t01;, ~ .'he slashed through to

~:~t~e~~d~~-aner Bluejays

Defensively, Schroeder, and
Bruce Jbbhson C3Trtea the game
for the Bears. Schroeder blocked
a )mlr-dozcn sb!:lt.1u.md~

ket, and Johnsoo got seven steals
and seven assists trom the out
side. .The one-two combinatlon

~'-KeJjt Pierce bottled up all night;
The Bears broke it open abort

three minutes into the second pe
riod, as Schroeder forced multl
ple. turnovers under the boards
and Johnson dld the same from
the top of the key, The Laurel
crew stole and ran, convertlrg
most of their bonus 'chances at
the bue keto The osts. ran up an

I

i WAYNE CITl' OFFICIALS II

Mayor _ J

Kent Hall 37S-3202 1,

I City Trellsur-er _ I
I I..e~lle W, Ellis 375.200 I

City Cl~rk - i
Dan.Sherry 375.28421

KEITH JECH,- C L U CI}th~t~rn~~di-;on 375-3115:

175-10129 408 Lo~an. Wayne Councilmen _ I
~~~t~~~:ley ~i;::i;~ I
Harvey ~rasch 375·2139
f.i G Smith 375,1690 1

~a~~('IR~~I~II~~rth ~~~:~~~ !
POLlCE 375-26261 Phone 375·2525
FIRE Call 375-11221 -----

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL --"'5.3~OO I __ ~~VICES

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS WAYNE
Phone 375-2696 Assessor: Henry Arp. 375-1979! MOTOR EXPRESS

Dean L-P~-erson-Agenc-y Cffifl(' -N~etbte--:rrs-:2288,: Loca\t'er:~!kD~~~n[~a~nauling

III West 3rd Wa"yne JUf~:erna Hilton 375.1622 1' war~~ir~~~~~~d1v;~a~;erJes
._____ Sheriff: Don Weible 375.1911 Phone 375·2728 or

.De uty: Night-"'375-3345
PHARMACIST if C.·Thornp,on 375.13891 ALVIN SCHMaDE. Mgr

-------.----- SUPI....:-~_f:t,e1i.Jttckers. ~.7.:;.Hn~

DICK KEIDEL, R. P. Trl~~~~r~r(:yl'r 375,3885: WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
-- Phon.£..375·1142 Clerk of District court:' Complete
--~*-R--¥l.-8ALl,,R.-P----,- ·,-.Ktitf:ne---..{'I!rl-F-il--fffi-eF-- .. , ---a1-a---2-2fto---8Gd-y--a.nd_EendeLRepalc

Phone 315-3610 LL MAKF:S and MODELS

~-~---=-HOMES FOR THE AGEO-~J-~~
DAHL RETUlEMEN'l' ~I- '.>AII= BOARll-AND _ (ThIS SEace

"' CEN'p.:R I I IWOM- FACILITY for Rentf-
Intermediate Care Facility 913 Pearl
918 MaID· Phone 375-1922 Phone 315-1922 ~. .
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SALE
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Making, plans for a, July 16 wedding are Susan Hamm
of Carroll and Richard Slerken of Wayne. The engagement
and approaching marriage has been announced by the bride
elect's parerrts, Mr. and Mrs. John ilamm 01 Carroll.

Miss Hamm; n t9U9 graduate of Winside High School,
16 in her senior year at Wayne State College. Her fIance,
the 5011 OfMi. and" Mis. Arnold S1itE<en, t!>a UIM g.adtmte
of Wayne IIlgh School. He served--in the l'; ~ 'Air Force
and [5 preI~e.!!t.!YJatm!rll: near Wayne.

Aid Meet Thursday
Imm;nuel' Lutheran L3d1es Aid named for the Christian Growth

. members met Thursday at the ,Workshop t"O be held at the Im
.church with 24 member's and a manuel Church APril 11,
guC.sL::~MnLJl'~:'}'ictor~~~_,,"~..",>~ . _ . .>~ .. ,••• ~ ... _'.. '

hostesses 1vere Mrs. Merle Hoe- ~eoruaryD1rUidayr-wercr~=;."
ber and 'Mrs. Marvin Echtenjamp, nored with sQ1g and the vtafta-

The ..group' viewed the film, tion report was given by Mrs.
"Do You Remember Jenntrer," Fred Ruser , Mrs. Fred-Meyer
from the Lutheran" nome from and Mrs. Rcnald Penler1ck were
fJill--De-ar. Mrs,~-----aoo£: .conducted- named.rojhe rle_W__yls~ com-

tching-'mrorCIBCS"for Chrts- mlttee, Next meeting will be at
tlnn growth and committees were 2 p.m., Mar. 16.

Marks 86th Birthday

Mrs. Elizabeth larsen

\Irs. J-:linbeth Larsen of Han
dolph obso r ved her R6th birth
dav Saturday at' Colonial Manor,

\I'ltl; rriends and rota
tivrs calh-d on hej-. Str s .
Paul Durc r-a providod a dr-ror-ated
bfrthdnv ("0\1\('.

Mrs , Lar scn, who 1\'<15born in
FrJ.Rland,has lived in \\ avne Coun
ty 51 n c e coming to the Ullted
States with her family ,....-hen she
was a small ('hild. .

\[rs. Larsen's ddidren are
Griffitll J..arscnofHandoLph, ~frs.

Paul Duryea, \frs. Herb r;recluiC
aild .Llo}d !::;itl'fiUI, all ef '·OF
f\J!.!s., and Doo Larsen or \\ Inside.
There are eight grandfhUdren

_~~~..J_Q..Krg_atRT..andclUldr.en,

Mr. and ~frs. Allen w, Barr; York,
annccnce the engagement and approach
lng' July 22 marriage of their daug:hte-r·,

s'oon~/~~~~~~~:~":~~,~~~-·_·:·
and Victor M. Dr-Kalh of r-.tenlo Park,
Calif.

Miss Barr is a gr-aduatn of York Hlgh
.Schocl and atu:-ndro the t'niversU:r-"of
. Nebraska. She is omplcvod at Bryan' T\-~-

morial Hospital In Lincoln. ""1,

Her- fiance i-s a graduate of Wa)71e
BlRh sebec I and the. ''nj~.\" or \"e~

br-aska School of -Ar-chitectur-e, He is
cur-rent lv serving In r.or manv with the
u. S. Ar·my. "

'.

meetlnR followed by dessert in
th~oe \1arws home. "fl c ("C
nLng was- spent so<:!tilh. The
March 15 mcettng will be held
folJowi~ the Lenten service.

pottery an cru
"'member.~ who took part in the

ttour_!,: The group.. also took in
the"' art show now on in thl' "fobb\
of tRC "ine ,\its Building.

Prior to the tour, the Rrou,p
had g3th('red at the Birch Room
for refreshments" served by Mrs.
101mSt ruve , chairman, and Mr s .
Howard \\'ltt, e(K'hairman of the
c om rnittee in charge.

'\('~·l meetlng willl-xr-\larch 1R,
when ttn- orgnntzatton wlll hold
their spring luncheon in coo.tUnc
tiQ1 with guest di).Y and a sew
and" show fashion show. Club

Xfembers of the ,WSC Vac.u.lt_y membe r s will mode I garments
Wives and Women met at t!l(' "thcv hare Iashioned , The me-e-t-
WSC Fine Arts building Tuesday i.nr: Is scheduled for 1 p.m, at
evening for a guided tour..by the the HkdlLoom. Committna.mcm-

-~risiude-nis orf'arIos-Fr.~,'!c,';;~;;;d"-';i=•.~,."':;;;"iH contact mc-m-be-r-s------f-~·-
Hay Hepl~le. r(',~('n'a!if1l1s prim: to tile meet-

About 23 students were 00 hand inr, -v f"
to display techniques in sculp
ture, pa lrrtlng-, jewe Ir y making,

-WS WOmen· 1aJ<e Art Tour

.,
Frank Sutherfand·
Funeral Services
Held in Laurel

~Have SUpper-
St. Jdhn's Couples Club' held

a progressJve supper Monda)'
evening. Salad l'I'3s served in the
Pastor Donald \fcyer horne, the
main course In the Harold V.
Holm home, and the buslne6s

~lt-: and Mr-s, Desmon . mn 1, ,'")T.,

Allen, annomce the engagement of their
daughter, ChriLSmith..... tQ run \licek,
son of Mr , and \frs. Edward \1ic£·k of
Clo-!umws.

; Miss Smith-, -a 196';' graduato of .....Iten
}-jlgh School, Is employed at Da lo Elec
tronics, Columbus. Her fiance, a 1964
graduate of Scotus High School, Is an

~~~~~~Ol~~:~~~lan for !~: Public

Plans are underway for a .junc s wedding.

• __~ =r.---

m HAVE Ol~.... .~-~-
THE PRICES ON ALL CARPtT ,~

AND WE ARE ALSO OFFERING So

*With Every Carpet I
Funer,l smi"s for F,onk s. Purchased During _

S"'herland, 77, of l~o,,', were Th'IS Sale !'~ ~~
~~S~~;ia~r~.~~~th.th~l:_hd~ ,,~

~~~1~}~ - ,.._~---- ~p~,:~~~:::~:_, _'-}
B. J. Rrando...., Hoy LTwller, ~

::~~Jei;'I~~w~~;;lk;~~:S J~':e!~" RUBBER-BACK N~ON CARPET R.o 1'." ... SAL~~95 . / t
Campbell. Burial ",--as in.the Lau- ~

re;fa::~~r;:it" b, Lodge '0.. KODAL POLY.E..ST.ER CAR.PET R••. IUS, . SALE 5685 I
24R,IAF and AM were held Thurs-'

day:lat the Wiltse Chapel, Laurel. - REG NYLON CARPETING $575
J,j:on;" s;l';~;:;~~:; ;,:.~ __~. R••. \6.0, . SAL.E . .
;~~:'ik\"ia,;;A~~.I:~ ~:~ 4_--'.'- ACRILAN CARPETING R.g. $1.95 .

~ks.' Lucille ·Asmus and- ~l:r.

and Mrs. Ron Asmus and Jeffrey R. '19't; he was marrfedto Rose L KITCHEN CARPETING
spent Tuesday In the Robert L'rwlJ:er at Sioux Cit)·, They far~ ~ . . Reg.5S,95
Lleaernano home, Omaha. moo a.arth or Laurel until 1947 . __ .

E.~\:t;n1r~n:a~:~ch\:~i:~ ~:: ~'~~e~.e retired and moved Into f NYLON LIVING ~()OM CARPET- Re;.\9.95
Charles Rohrberg 1rithe Osmond In 1970 he received hls'SOyear

Hospi_~l MOI1~Y~beya~~~sft- membershIp pin (rom the Ma- 'NVLON CARPET .
~~Ch~~,e~~~d.ol 'Irs. En. ~~~~H~S :";';;~~:~=_- .f.'. p.A"TTEiRN·--l!<r.ED·-\lcK·'l'TCH.EN·. CA'R'P~-E'-T;·:S-AtE

Mr. and'~\frs. Steven.David!> E~~::;~ta~~;:;~~~c~

HOSKINS ..

Kurd Klub Meets

:\[A{j-~fr. and Mrs. Ron :\lau,
Pender, a son, Kip Gordon,
7 lbs., 1 or., Feb. 16, 1972.
Grandparents are Mrs. F~
renee \fa.u, Wa~vne--:- and ~Jr.
and \Irs. Mar-vin Paulson, Ft.
Morgan, .Colo. Great grand

('father is Gordon Beckner,
Wayne.

;uests In the Iryl Svensoo home as an elder.

~f.~~~~~ f.~;€~~ .,~~.-:::...~~... R.;.•...I9:-•.5.,~.-:~.:'.' ~.'~E.•:JO.~\,;.;;
~1 :.v.~~'::::::.~o::::yl~ Fqrt Colllns,Colo" ond Mrs, . Y 41 ..~"". .
Scott'.s birthday. Merl1p. (Carol) Swansoo- of Laa-.. " ,...It... . .. .

Mr. and Mrs.---Frank-.Dvora rel; CIte br€ther, James Suther:" ..,....

-Meeting Is Monday-
Salem Wheran Churchmen

met Monday evening at thet'hurch
with I:' members .• Plans were
d i scu s sed for presenting the
Lenten servkes \farch 2, ~frs.

\farvin \-f/;llier was a guest. \-fr.

r- ".
121 West First

-Make Posters-
Thirteen Pioneer Girls met

TueSday after school at the Cove
nant Church fellowship hall. The
girts made ·posters'dll. the four
baSic foods'. Entertainment was
PIni<-pong.

Mrs. Gordon Lnndin led the

--SCouts ~t- The second annual" high school choice.
Dens 1, II and ill and Webelos editorial eontest, sponsored b} Interested advisors or students

_of Cub Scout Pack 1:'2 met Tues- Channel 9, KCA1~T'-'- in Sioux may obtaln'.iiddltlonal Informa
day after school at the scout ("iii, lowa, is now underway, ac- tion and entr,:.. blanks from their
room for a 'Valentine p·arty. SIx- cprding to an annouricement b:, school super~'1te-ndents or prln
,teen boys were present. Chiefs ~"ice-president artd'f",eneral \fan- clpaIs, or bJ- writing, Editorial
DennIs and Danny Rver-s were ager Wmiam'F. Turner. (-"-arlie-st, KCAt;"'TV.,_~·lty-.

""Gi-charge Or entert.it;-ment. Deit - ~tudent.~ [rom all high schoolSL- ·~a, SIl/)}. ~::--
mothers served kooJ-a1d and In the ('haMel 9 coverage area Last year's award went to
cookies. Derniis Byers I.ed the- are eligible to participate. (k11v Debbi Schmidt of Central lIigh
pledge to the flag. Groups will one (,ditoriaI may be submitted School' In Sioux City, who en
meet at their regulartlmesagaln by each ('ntrant, but there is no titled her entry, "Sex Fnucatlon
next week. limit to the number of students Needs \-toral \"a!ues."

from an;_ 00(' school who rna)
enter the writeS/:. The-editorials
may have been published ineittfer
school PJblicaHons or localnews
papers. ,Judgi..ngv,-fll be done by a
panel of editors from several
Siouxland newspapers, and the
wlnneJ"v.-:i11 r?ceive a ~1 00 schol
ar6hjp to the college of his

'a group. at J

sponsors. Mr. and \Irs. Aruce anne
Llnafelter, Wayne, furnished

t~----For-Best

J.

,.,',\0-'"

!!hone 315·J:f40

.••....•............. ~~...

Wayne Ikes
Hold Annual

, .
-Thursday: Meat loaf, whip

ped potatoes and butter, cabbage
-sala~1-, "eake-f F-oll--aOO."buttct'~_

-Friday: Tavern, trt-taters,
buttered green beans, carrot
strips. cherry cobbler.

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus arc subject to change.

Winside Menu:
-Monday: Pigs in blanket, bak

ed beans, apple' salad, cherry
bars.

-Tuesday: Goulash, corn
!>read, butter and' Syrup, pear
sauce, raIsin spice"bars.

-Wednesday: Breaded steaks,
baked pOtatoes huttered corn _
rolls and butter, bread ~dding.

-Thursday~ Fried chicken,
, mashed potatoes"and gravy, rolls

and butter, jello~ith (rult.
-Friday: Pizza, shOe-str~'p0

tatoes, creamed corn, cake and'_flo<.
M-Jlk1s served with each meal.

The Wayne lzaak 'N alton
-L.ea!.BJe. held it$ annUal game din-
ne:r-'-Sunday, -'nlg:ht, Feb. 13, in
the Women'sCIubroom. The meal
featured pheasant, wild auck and
goose, venison stew and fish.

The group watched a film, "A
Lake Is Born," which detailed the
construction of the Izaak Walton

l--Iake .ne;-tr Wayne. The;--pictu-r-es
were-tlJi{et1 by tlte" klril'·'Cobb 01-

. SOIl, and was donated-to the club
'",_ by Mrs. Olson.

". State League PresIdent Roo
vla,sin of Crete outlined state
w1d~·'-:aixl.'. ~3:tional proj~ets_be~
unde~ken by the organlzation.
and Introduced Roy Owens of
Crete. a former game warden.
Owens related his experiences
from over 40 years of serviee
as a conservation officer.

League member Ed Seymour
was, presented a plaque rqr hIs
many years 0( service to the
Wayne club.

W~e...carroll Menu:
~Monday: Chicken fried steak

on bun-'-'vitilpPCd'-~oes and btt
tel', buttered green beana.choco
late pudding.

---Tuesd~ bettered
corn. carrot strip, applesauce.
COOkie.

-Wednesday: Beef pattie on
bun, rice, peas, orange juice,

MERCHANT OIL CO.

Film Shown at Pleasant Valley Meet
Pleasant vailey Crubmembers charge of entertainment. Prtze k

met Wednesday afternoon at Mil- at -buncc went to ~1rs. :-';e)TOO
ler's -Tea Room. 'Co-hostesses Woodward, Mrs. Don Pedersen,
,ife1'e---Mts..' Den Pedersen and Mrs,-Ed Frevert and ~s;-~tin

Mrs. Erwin Fleer. nLe Heikes. Mrs, Albert.Damme
W,kefteld -Menu: Thirteen members ansWered received-the-hostess gift.

-MOnday:, ~hlcken tr-Iedsteak, roll call by telling whether they xext meeting will be Mar-ch
. mashed pot8t~s, rolls and blt- tho~ht Lincoln or Wash!ngtcn 15 in the Mrs. Charles Nichols

"_"._~~;'~.J~~~~~~~~~,~_~Fr-y-~.~._....=;,:.~~08t-lmportant-~rne.----_,.-."o- ._..

'a;;;~~:;'pe:~~ln;:~k: ca~:;' ~:"",,"':ooD~~:~~l:.w':lj.1InRTHS-.~."~---
Bide down cake. for Wayne." Mrs. Merlin Pres- f_~ ,'f

--orr-~~~~~~::~~an~~;: too ana "Mrs. Albert Damme had

eer-, sauce. Inventory all children's toys
-Thursday~ Barbecued beef occasionally. Many toys, when

"'".with pork and beans, (ruit salad. broken, become dangerous play-
rolls and'bt.ltwr. cookie. things irI the hands of a fun-"_

-FrIday: Vegetable beef soup seeking }Ioungster.' More tmpor-:'
and crackers, ham salad and pea- tant, closely examine toys for
nut butter sandwiches. cake. hidden hazards before you buy

MUk is served with each meal, them,



(co~tinU:ed! from page 1).

the state have; an operator with
such certificatloo.

The gtoup ~Id a closing bah
quet Wednesday at Lea' steak
HOUse, with Otty Administrator
Dan Sherry the. featured speaker.

Attending tpe school from
Wayne was Oerald Otte ,

The new achires:~·" i~~··iIT~FA
Scott C. Kracmaer, B670744,son,
of Mr. and Mr a.Darold Kraemaer

"-of.. weme, Is USN, USS Duluth
LPD--6, FPO San ,'Francisco,
Calif. 96601.

S/Sgt. Rf c h a s d R. MurkIc,
son of Mrs. Marie Gillliam of
Pilger. has re-enltsted in the U.s.
Air Force at Forbes AFB. Kan.

Sgt. Murlke ~1> an inventory
management' "tipec lalist at
Forbes with a &nit of the Tac
tical Air' Ccmnjand which pro-

F ,Ides eemlaat IH\H5 '0 air S"p"

~(jmeli~i1ding Spree

By State's Veterans

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday,-Pebruary 21. 1972

"<!:J

C...lvert Rites Set

OMAHA- Many taxpayer er
rers, pat-ttcular'Iy tho~e th~t de
lay refund.o, can -be eI1minated-

.,:J).Y ,us!J!g.~h~. pre-addressed label
on··~the··tax "package-zeqelved in
the mail. Peel the label fronfttn;--·
tax package and place- It on your
Form 1040.

Income tax returns with labels
can be....,quickb: Identified and pro
cessed since the'y~c'oi1talhneces

sary Lda nt If y l ng information,
Rtchard P. vfnat, district di
rector of- Internal Revenue for

• Nebraska, said.
H your name or address has

changed, make the necessary cor
recttons-on the label and Ilght~y

strike" ,j'thro~h the wrong pre
printed information. If you have
a refund due, this will help 10
sure-delivery of the check to the

Taxpayers should also be cer- port of U. S.; ground- forces.
tatn that their correct Social Sew The sergean~ has completed

N.tional PTA President Mrs, cur-ltv number is entered 'On the six years of miI~ry service and
Ellillfeth M-.1lory-of -Endicott, label .betore .jhey Ille thetr re- previously serfed at Kwang Ju'

~~~~~~~~t1~~c~:;;~:bi~__ turn. AB. Republic or!Korea.
day Of the-only voJunte-er organ- ,,-'fhe-fH-i:flg---dead-Hn~e4<fglFF"'19"7,,1ttaay,,-----,,",!e~1,,;,"·arll-96-5t~-ef---PH--
iutlon devoted solely to working returns is April 17, 1972. ger High SchO'JI~ His wife. Dixie,
for the·W.lfue of .11 children is the, daugbter! of Mr. and Mrs.

:~:~UW~--'wt~g:n~:~~r:h~:r~ Herman AndTfig, Rt. I, Eagle,
2,000 perions, the Natiortal PTA Idaho. ;
now hu al",!ost 10 million memo Sergeant Mufkle's- father, Roy

PTA-People.Takina-Action-~~~~~;:==':George Mashey
Services Set'

r'l~rkS:, ~e~ --r:nd~..,J{elth
Predertckeoi, Darold unldinand
David Frederickson. Burial was
in the Wakefield cemetery.

Oscar Carlson was- born Jan,
13, 1891 in Sweden. He had been
employed on the Alvin Fr-edar-Iek
eon farm at Anen,

One of the most' significant
George J. Mashey, 91, died anniversaries 'in the history of

Friday at the Dahl Retb-ement volunteer-Ism Occurs In 1972
Center _M1~!h_ He was born the ptA celebrates its 75th year

-". AugJ.!!?t 22,.,1880at Wexfl)rd, Penn. oC working totally in the interest
He was'-the··son-·o(·Amos and-. 'Ol"'cbild:rerr'and'yotIth;"'"
Mary GoUmer Mashey. e'unders AUce Mclellan Brr·

He had lived. most of his llt'e n and Phoebe Apperson Hearst,
in Pennsylvania where he had wH nlzed -tbe great need
been a custodian for the last for such a volunteer movement,

--1w:enty- years ~fQre his retire- organized the first meetlngorthe
ment , For the pasrrenyellrl)h~·-·--PTA .Qn.nFebl'uar.y".17+.18.9.'l.._ln...

'had been living with a daughter. Washington, D. C. They expected
Mrs. Gustav Eckmann or Nor- some 200 persons at that meet
folk prior \0 entering Da~I'5 Re· lng. One can 'imagine their ala
tirement Center about a year ago. tion when more than 2,000 at

Funeratiservlces arc tenta- tended..
tlve ly-cset" for Tuesday at Wex~ The concept of PTA swept the
ford, Penn. Burial will be In-the nation, and now 75 years later.
Pleas-ant -mIl Cemetery at wex- the organization has grovmtoone
ford. of almost 10,000,000 members.

Since that time, scarcely a year I

f
has passed that the 'PTA has not

_-U"".......-LleJd.J or implemented a project or in-
------------,,~lt_s_me_mbeffl.--4n.aa--aet_i_¥it:¥_

.Oscar Carlson . th~o=~i~edy~h~~:enbefOre the
creation 0( the U. S, Publtc
Health Service, the PTA was

.-Jobby.lni-.YlWashingtonfor a Na
tional flpalth..Bu..rea.uJillLIirst
Pure Food Bill became law with
the PTA's support. 't'be-organtea
tlon has cooststentty worked to
raise mintrnum--wages for teach
ers." campaigned for strict

of motion pic-

Oscar Carlson, 81, of Wake
field, died Monday at the Wake
field Hospital. Services were held

---W~dnusday-at-the Bressler-etrap
e1 with the Rev. Fred Jansson
officiating.

LuAm and Cindy Lar sce sang
"No Not Ole," accompanied by
Ron Larson. Pallbearers were

Initiation Conducted

By Epsilon PiTau

/ .

Tech College Ifoard
Appoints ·.W¢1sa Man

Wakefield Bowling

Co..
FourSl'ore'. 12 g
llollb1rI'\n'. 11 11
MaverIck'. 10 10
110lKan 7 13

nlK~ ,,,arc< Tloll~ PIn's 1605; Four
-=~.!l3~8; Ruby MOHrnan 452; Marly •

.~

DropOJlB It
Nul. of. Bolt. 12
Se"l'rTlatI II
Flreblillera II
Co-rnhlDker 10
KPNS s
Turn I Cb. 7
B~ks 6 14

111£" .con" Bruce ·hul !OO tnd 533;
ClncIyl<e.le~iM'llli~- ---

ROft r~t.brter 13
Ft.chl!r·Knl~Bent~ l2
Holm~ImJ*'l It
&~roeder-lIot»e III
BrowneU·EwJn 10
f't.dler·Pehrtlll' lO
T.lrr~Pr..ttlll 9
5('h~rten-a1w 11
Frederlckson-Jlu.by-~.Ie II
Bem.-Cltm 11
Viti Cleave-Ne4m 9
SEEP 6

"";;~=....=~F=~r--N~"::~::;<:?:"':i:-n-
Whlttor~Alltll

Junlo-rDlvt....,

.::.-::' ,

OIVIGfO
H.1GHJrAY

NO
RIGHT
TUR"

Th. hew type pIctorial -;'8nl If:town h.re In the first, thlt~, fifth ..J ~Y"h Colum~
wUl ..epl.ce th~ on•• pictured at th.l,. right. The ,new highWay sign s'ystam ·wlll 1Muhd
n.fl~wld. and .redfO" Ilr.ady has IMgun,'wlth completion expected by-_Jan. 1. 1975.

HOR'GHT
TURN
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MENACE TO A:~L'AMER1CANS ••••

THE "WRONG" NEIGH'BORHOODS

THE WAYNE HERALD

Out of sIght, out of mmd. Perhaps ugly scenErS"ttke thi,s are never view-ed-by-most of-.wbut-the~... They .-.--.
are a menace, not just to those who live' or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You can't
isolate something nke·pollutt6n .- .. it spre-ads jts_iIU;igjCll.ls_fihhthf()lIghevery. level \)f society, contaminating
our ai~, water, and land today and threatening discstrous c~seque;;c~0-Qr gen~ra'tions to come. We must
all mobilize against the elements that contribute fo-p-oHution - beginni~9 with the empty beer can tossed
out -of a cor·wind ow, to ttn:~olld iiions--thct~1'mttra-t-trnes.f.ed-4vm--Q.;;Qs.----Ov.r ..en.vironment is.-'L.precio.us _ .. _
heritage .. : iet's'preserve it for ourselves ondfor future AmerICa~-n::--.-..--._--,----------_.

POLLUTIONu IS A

NOT JUST THOSE IN

" .,...., - , ,..
-,,-:",,-...:--~.._---:-._._.~~--...~_.__...rJt!s,_mft.S$agels presente~~a public s.ervlce by the

~ I r
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O"O"'ER'~ "~"'E (PlEA~E p~INrl

11__ l~s.otaux.",,,.. -===-=_-==-:= 1

-SAVE
ONBUX~!

I 50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DEUVERY ONI BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

[h.,1 10 ".d. c",tome' afler h•• , bdle~ and
n". t.~"n del,"." of h" o'd.. Wllon ,n
vo",nr, lor II", P"rchoo, b,lla!TI"!ull
.n1oLJrot,,,dnol"onyour,ovo,,."nrlcoupoo
the Quonll!1 of SUX puroh...d W~ II I ••• -+cRfIll~-cc-J-

.-
[.~ '.~nd u' .----copyOI YO U,

del"'.ry ,t~lem."t. w,th Ihe [OUpoo.tr'cho"
M.~. ~"'e 'f " "~ned by Ih~ PUf<"",", and
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I Moldin

1:2~foot Main Runners

i-foot 0' 4-foot Cross
Tees

Wire

PEBBLE
(THt NEWEST

CONW~DESIGN)

2'x4' Po-nels
Reg; $1:32' Eadr .~

- Announcing ';;;.

'2' x2' Pa nell

Reg. 90c Each

TFfrNK CEILINGS!

(Non-combultible)

Class A Fire Rated

CONWED™ SUSPEND~D C~ILINGS

WasbinglQn~s .Bi.rthday I Sale
FIS,SURED

.~

Cover exposed Joists, hide crocked or unsightly ceilings,

or lower old-fashioned ceilings thi~ modern way, It's

easy to do and the dramatic improvement in your

home will be a source "of pride and satisfaction for

years

Ceiling Panel Designs

• LOWER, MODERN CEILING HEIGHT

• NOISE REDUCING SOUND CONDITIONING

• -RffiSSEDJR-ANSLUC-tNl UGHTING

.-EASY ACCESS TO PIPES, WIRING, DUCTS
--~~.-~'-

It's YOtIr Move

Mr s, Dean .Iaeger , Lincoln,
spent the weekend in the Albert
Jaeger home.

The sam Centrettcs andChrls
tine and Mrs. Leete Centrettc,
all of Omaha were weekendguests
in the Christ Weible home.

Funeral Services
He-Id-Feb. 16 for

Busy Bee'oS metWedne{>da,y'eve- I,~ut eran urc.
ning in the Chester Wylie home I:\fonday in Wakefield. _
with seven ,member!> answering The Rev. Donald Meyer o!fl-
roll with cherry recipes. dated. Mrs. Leooard Dersch ac-

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie was ac;t- companied the congregation in
Jng secretary In the abseflf;e:m- s.fs:1glng ",Asfeep In' ,Jesus" and
Mr-s. Henr:¥ Koch.,~\tr_f>. Kert1)eth "I Am Jesus' Little Lamb." Bur
Stenwall gave the te~ton, ial was tn·'-n-;-e-Wakefiekl Ceme-
"Spangled Roses." I tery.

The March 15 meeting rorin be Trac)t Elizabeth Ellis was born
In the:' Robert Cieveland home. June 5, 19i1 at Heidelberg, Ger
Mrs. Howard Iversen will give many. In December of 1971 she
the le,5SOO, "Yarn Pk:tur.e.s.~, ,_~_m~_ to_,_\'i.~~~,ld__l'illh ~:r.,par-

ents to llve with her grandmother,
Mrs. EIleen Ellis. She was bap
tized Jan. 9, 1972 at St. John'lI
Lutheran Church.

Survivor£> Include her parents;·
one slster, Donna EIalne; one
twin brother, Troy; her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Eileen EllIs
of Wakefield; her palernalgrand
fafher, Ronald Eilts of ,l..ong
Beach, Calif.; and her mat:ernal
gr-an4parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Up Hannewatd of L1mperthein,
Germany.

-~et W~eSday- :
st. Paul's 1.4theran Sundiay

school teacherS met wednesday
evening in the church soc lal room
fonow~ 4ente~ serv1ces.'Th~re
were sbeteen teacher-s present.

vernoi ~~UIerj president, <:00-

du~~e: ~~~~ to semi the
surpluts~ay sctioot literature
to Tract M1lssion Abroad.

Sunday [schco l teacher-s rilll

~=~r:*ii:~,~~~~~
nings. teriten bcees', have been
distributed'. to all Sunija) school ,A-t;o; bh .--I-.J-Ch.tl-~-

"OOe"!', , _ , "a~erleIU IIIU
I~..--,"~eet~ closed, wttli the

::r~~c':~t~r. Next rniJetirlfwill~ne;a~::;~c~: ~~~~~
, d~ughter or Jerry and Dora

Uannewald Ellis, were held there
-Bus)' Bees Meill...:::" Wednesday at 2 p.J!I. atst.John's

-Bro"'l1i~s Meet-
Brownie Troop \:0. 167 met

Saturday afternoon In the Duane
Thies home with six Brownies
and leader~ Mrs. Thies present.

H-rown-ie-s brought 31'He-les-lQl'
".and 6egan rrialdr/St-Tirst-atd--kfts
for their home~. The group s~
and recited the Brownie Promise.
Plans were made "to visit the
Warne Brownie Troop meeting
Monday.

Lisa Peters furnished treats~

Next meeting wUl be Feb. 19
in the Thies home.

Caroline Vrbka, scrib;o.

-Meet Monday-
Forget-Me-Not GLr out

High School students. ----'e-d--232 pemtes were ccllected .

Troop No. 168 met Monday wr
school at the fire hall with 14
scouts and leaders, Mrs. Ken
neth BrockmolIer and Mrs. Don
~nj!j:",~~nt., ,__

The meet~ opened with----the
Pledge of Allegiance led by Lori
Prince and the singing of ''Beautl~

CuINebraska.·'
, Letters were sent home with
scouts in regard to the COlgate-1
Palmolive contest. ("oupom; o~
at magazines are to be sern
in to vote Cor their favorite youth
group, or scout group. Winners
wtn receive a cash gift.

The group discussed scoot
cookie sales in Winside to begin -e tub Meets Tuesday-
in' the near future. Mrs. Earr' . Modern Mrs.ClubmetTuesday
Duering is chairman, assisted afternoon in the Gary Kanthome.
by Mrs. Donavan LeJghton.' The Prizes were won by Mrs. Paul
sales wfll be from Feb. 28 throl.fIh Dangberg and Mrs. Orville Lage.
March 6. Scouts made wall hang- March 21 meeting wlll be at
lngs'wtth yarn. 2 p.m. with Mrs. Byron J~~.

PIans were made to· observe .
Thinking Day, which is Feb. 26,

at ~~~Fe~ =~ 'I,treats.

The Auxiliary will honor the for the mJle of pcn;ples project.
_ Americ,an Legion for their birth- Lunch was served by the hORM

day 00. ,~ch 17 at 6:30 p.m. ess, The next meetfrw wUl be a
with a covered dish dimer.Com- joint meetq with the Carroll
m1ttees in charge are: Mrs.J.G. WSCS on March 21 at 2 Porn. at
Sweigard and Mrs. Chester Wy- th.e; Winsftfe United Methodist
He, cards and invttations; Mrs. Church.
Walter Bleich, Mrs. Leonard An-
derson. madYsReichertandMrs. -Scouts Meet-
NOrris Janke, tables and decor-a- Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2
Hons; Mrs. George Farran and met Tuesday afternoon in the
Mrs. Kenneth' Fleer, prqri-a'-iri 6eorge 6ahl '"hOme with' seven
and entertainment. scouts and leaders. Mrs; Gahl

Plans 'were discussed for a and Mrs. Jay Morse present.
money,,:ma~project. Commit- Scouts held a den flag cere
tee In charge is Mrs.DonWelble, rnony. Mrs. Gahl spoke on the
Mrs. Mildred Witte, Mrs. N. L. respect of the flag and the mean
Ditman ao;l Mrs. H. L. Neely. ing of the Pledge or ALlegiance.

-o-=- Since -Feliiiary is Pi.meri- A .reoort was given on the. chili
canism Month the prcgram was supper.
on the Amerlcanilag-----Mr.s.-.EauL.....~_discJ,lssi<n_.was .he-1d--on--pIIt--
Zoctka presented the oration. ting a display of projects in the

Hostesses were Mrs. George school library next week.
Farran and MF-s.,,·.~ormarr"r)ec'k; The meetirg closed with the

__--Mar.ch------.-H--ttosresses will be group sing~ "ArTler!ca." ,_
Mrs. Kenneth Fleer and Mrs. Billy Westfall furni'shed treats.
Eldon Herbolsheimer. . February 22 meeting wlll be at

the school library to put up the
scout project display.

i)::, I~
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ArnericanLeqion MeetSat rd.ay £i~or~:~;.~;t~~~i:'~U " Section 41D-8. Fixtures in
Mrs. Edward Olw:ald by Fred Wittle~.and Mr,!' Martin social room following services. C lathes Closets.

Phon! 286-4171 Pfeitrer. ,Trinity L¢heran Church of (a) A fixture -In a ctoebes-

>~~':~~~an~t.:~~n~~~~i~~:.e__~all:_~~~~~>lf!~=~~~~:t~~~~~~i~>~~;ri:t;·""~'~'~~~.)~~~_~~~:a~,~':~~~tOO~~.,.
day,afternoon at the Legion Hall, , A cheer card waatsent to Mrs. 7:30 p.m, Each week will feature c los et door, provided the

~;:--. Mrs. Paul Z<ifka presided at the Pauline BrCllzynskl who is In a a ditterent paetof. clearance between the ttxture
......""meetlii':'Mt'8~"Eklon 'fIerbolshi!i,r:NorfoHrhusl11mt:--· . . ~~._-- ·"TfiEi··I.utner·,·teiliUC··wiUspoo..··_·.--.and ·tI"storaglrarea,wheFfH:OIIl- .

'mer or Pierce was act~ chap- The next meeting wUI be Feb. .eor a coffee 'hour in the church bustlble material may be
lain. 23 at 1:30 at the auditorium to social room following each serv-". stored within the closet Is not

Membership commJttee r e- play cards instead of the ~ ice. I " less than 18 inches, or '
PWtedthereare 44paldooupmem-' tar meettr:w date of Feb. 22. (2) CAt the ceUhw '?Ver an
bere, Il "as reported there was -(I)serve ,Amivet:sary- area which is 'unobstructed

.. no'carpet rag bee tn January and -Troutmans ffost- Mr. and Mrs. Herb wms cA to ,the floor, matntatnbw an
the next bee wnl be held Feb. 28 Jolly Couplf;!:smetTUEl,9day~ Winside observed their 15thwed- ta-tnch clearance horizontal-
at the ~ia1 Hall, nb~f in the Carl Tr~man home. ding anniVe~Y Thursday at Iy between the fixture ~ a
, The Girls state. Jetter from Prues were won by Mrs. Da:I their home. Guests were Tom storage' area where combos"
depart111ent headquarters was Wacker ana Clarence Pfe1ll'er. Bowerses, Hai:mer family ttble matertal may be stored
read. ,Committjre In charge Is Thene,tt-rneetingwUlbeMarch and the John'Bowe~sfamily,aU within the closet. (Note: A

~orre-vog.s;-Mr'l>.- Will rs home. 011. s. Demls Bowers flush recessed fixture equip-

:::p,W~~: ~Ed=e~:: -WSCS MOOts- ~. Brtan-w re afternoon ca ~ stdered to ~t~t;c;:--'
Mrs. walterBletch, Mrs. N. L. WSCSor the Un1tedMethodlst Mr. and. '5. Wills were mar- et area.)
Dttman and Mrs. F. C. Witt. Church met Tuesday arterncon-fn r-led Feb.'IO 1957 at the, 'lnite4 (b) Pendants shall not be in-

Mrs. N. L. Dltman Is the new the home Of Mrs. Charlotte Wy_ Method t a t ,Church In Carrol]. stalled in clothes closets.
card chairman. She is r:eplacirg lie with 12 members present. They have rc¥r. children, all at Richard D. Car lsci, Build-
Mrs. ~ie-Anderson. Mrs. WyUe, president, cce- home. Thel1PJe:·farmnorthwest lqJ Ins-pector.

Mrs.,:KemeUi Fleer," Arneri- ducted the ·meetq. Mrs. J. g. of Winside. ~ _ "
canism' contest chairman, bas Sweigard, gavethe leSion, "~ .
placed tJie Americanism contest Up Your Lffe.'~ -F e n 'Meet- -Observe 50th Annlversary-
title in the school. The title is Thank ycus were read from WIn a Id volunteer Firemen Mr. and Mr-s, Wallace Cad·
"let There Be Peace on Earth '~s. Charlie Nelson, Earl Koch met Mood e~en~ at the flre waJlader of Bayard, Iowa, wiIl-

---1, and Let It Begii1-WtttrMe.~' The .am Mrs. MarIe..Suehl. -..J. • hall Wuh 8 esent. Clarence ~:;;:r th~~.~: w.;:~-,

~::'~ d ::t;ett~h~~~~; _.;~::;:: ~v':;yn~-~~=
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To Be Given Away

lhurs-••frk---5at.-!
IIAIT£ FINISH
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'Lr-U-N\._~-CO~ "
Way!!" Nebr.___ 105 Main St.

IDEAL FORnRSONAI:-~MMERCIAL USE,

lTANSL1JCENT
LIGHT PANELS

lt~8---.e8Ji..Y __m...J)J!!- l~ght, where you
- wan~'i~ -with lignt::paDel. !h'sus

pended ceilings, SimplY,drop into
ceili.ng grid under stnp fixture. _, ','

OPEN A- PASSBOOK
NT:

AT WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS-"LOAM-

I-

. • 5,%1nterest Paid DAILY", .
• Deposits Insured Up to $20,000 by the FSLlC

• Deposits inb, theJOth -Pay from tbe ht n

Jj

I • ~.

O' --WaylJeFederal Savings and Loan
lOS MAIN "'_ 375-2041


